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BOOK II.
CHAPTER I. " THE C A P T A I N ' S " NIECES.

ON the platform of the Waterloo station,
where the trams were screaming in and screaming out, and where the company would presently
stream on in sudden gushes, an elderly gentleman,
that leaned on a stick and Hmped a little as he
walked, was waiting for a particular train to
come in. He was thin and stooped, had a very
high Roman nose aud well curled brown
whiskers, which gave him an almost warlike expression; but his blue eyes, with which he
looked to the right and to the left, were the
softest and the gentlest m the world. They fell
on the alfrescobookseUer who was domg so large
an open-air busmess in gamboge-covered books,
and straps, and raUway rugs, and opera-glasses,
• and the spare moments of whose Ufe seemed to
be employed in cutting leaves. The soft eye fell
on this overworked official, and he Hmped up to
him to ask for information.
"Just out, sfr. Quite new," the bookseUer
said, just toucMng with his papers an orange- coloured book, as clean and fresh as a newly
' baked loaf. It was, indeed, not an hour from
its own oven.
The lame gentleman shook his head and smUed.
'^ "If you printed a Uttle larger," he said, taking
' it up; " or, I suppose if I were twenty years
'"^unger
"
" Well, sir, there's better paper and prmt now
I than there used to be," the other went on, cut:' ting desperately. " We seU 'em by the bushel."
"And now let us see," said the gentleman,
^ taking up a book, putting on a pair of glasses
i, very low on his nose, and looking sideways at it.
^^" What is aU this about ? Thaddeps of Warsaw.
' God bless me! I am very glad of that—very.
'jAreaUy fine work."
"A classic, sfr," said the bookseUer, who had
jj;learaed to read his customers Hke his books.
"They don't write such things now-a-days."
" I declare I must have Thaddeus," said the
gentleman, takmg out his purse. " And I hope,
sir, you seU a great many copies. I read it years
^ago, and was delighted with it. Two shiUings!
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God bless me, how cheaply they bring out these
things! How Can they do it and keep themselves ? There. Thank you." And he moved
away, looked through the double glass still on
Ms nose down at the gorgeously chromatic
portrait of Thaddeus which was on the back of
his yeUow book. The bookseUer looked after
him with some interest, as he saw' the deep respect of the gentleman for the story, and his
sincere admiration for the outside picture.
He ran after Mm. "Let me tie it up for you,
sir, and put it in paper."
The gentleman thanked him warmly, and then
put Thaddeus safely in Ms pocket.
He was presently leamng on Ms stick, talkmg
to a conversational porter, who was pomtmg
here and there, and over to tMs buUding and
that. He was tellmg about thefr professional
life, and how thefr rounds of duty were managed,
and how 'ard the work was, and how " 'arder
paid." That led on mto the duty of workmg
signals, which led agam to their curious mechamsm.
" Most mterestmg ahd curious!" said the
gentleman, m pleased wonder. " And teU me,
now, what sort of lighthouse that is up there ?
The poor people seem to me to Hve up there
altogether."
"If you step this way," the man said, "I'Ushow
you the whole tMng, sfr. Nobody ain't aUowed to
get down on the lme,"'he added, with a great afr of
suspicion and mystery, " but I'U. manage it. The
superintendent's at his dmner." And in a very
short time the gentleman was Hmping quietly up
some steep steps, and was actuaUy up in the glass
roost where men pull at fron handles all day and
night long. There a chair had been mbbed
clean; and with his chin on the top of Ms stick
he was presently m free and pleasant conversation with the chief of that Httle estabUshment
and the whole subordination. When he went
away, it was agreed in that little commumty
that he was " a nice friendly sort of gentleman
as you could ask to meet."
It will have been seen, from these two triflmg
little incidents, that this lame gentleman was one
of the few who have the delightful art of attracting the common passers on the highway of Hfe
without any trouble, who get a kmdly nod even
if they cannot stop, and who have that surprisingly useful gift of makmg a friend of the man
with whom they stand under an archway during
-^r
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a shower of rain. The name of this gentleman hands, and helping them out, "and I am so
was Diamond—Captain Thomas Diamond, of the glad."
Royal Yeteran Battalion.
The younger, with a very fairy-like face, and
" I am waitmg," he said to the friendly porter, an eager, restless manner, who was small, bright,
with whom he was now on the most confidential and black-eyed, now broke in without preface:
terms, " for two ladies, nieces of mine, and I have " Aud I am so glad! But, oh, uncle Diamond,
never seen them since they were that high. And such a dreadful thing has happened to us; we
really, now, 1 don't know how I shall make them don't know what to do."
out when they do come."
"God bless me," said the captain, startiTiT
It was a puzzling thing, but it often occurred; back, "what is i t ? "
someway, it always came right, the porter said.
" We have lost everything. I could sit down
" There w^s a look about them by which you and cry; and after all our miseries aud misfo>
knew. You saw two young women a-getting tunes to have this ! And we don't know what
out of the train, and you knew at once they were to do, uncle.''
your young women."
"Never mind, my dear," said he, without
The captain owned there was good sense in knowing what they meant, " we'll get it again.
this observation, founded, as it was, on an exten- It wUl aU come right again iu the morning."
sive experience of human nature—at least, of the
" It is a great misfortune for poor little Alice.
human nature that arrives in some fifty or sixty We were getting some tea in the refreshmenttrains daUy. " I dare say you are right," he said. room,'^ said the elder, quickly, " and she laid
"'Pon my word, there is a great deal of sense in down our bag, and forgot it."
what you say."
"The train went off so suddenly," the other
" You just take your stand, it may be there, said, "and they hurried us on. But what an
sir," said the porter, illustrating his remark, and we to do ? for it had aU our money in the w^oiid,
encouraged by this praise, " and look out for the and darUng mamma's picture and her letters.
first two young women you see standing in the oh, uncle Diamond, unde Diamond 1" And the
open door, or lookin' up and down the line for Uttle girl wrung her hands bitterly.
some one. And they'll be your two young women
Uncle Diamond soothed her tenderly. It
—I'U lay you a crown, sir."
would all come right, he said, depend on it.
This aUusion to the coin might have been What was the station—what was the place?
accidental, but it gave a sort of hmt to Captam There was reaUy a most intelligent fellow here
Diamond, who thanked him very warmly for his among the porters, and suppose they consulted
kindness, and took something out of his purse, Mm.
which he gave with great mystery, not wishmg
"There is a chance," said the elder, "you
publicly to violate the company's regulations.
know tliere is. The gentleman
"
The train was now seen along the platform,
" Yes, uncle," said the younger, " a gentleman
and in a moment there was a rush of officials from that was with us bravely jumped out when the
private doors, and a restlessness in drivers and train was moving, and, I fe^', has hurt himself
horses and cabs, a backing, and a plunging, and dreadfuUy."
a gesticulatmg, whUe every one was looking out
" He'U look after it, depend on it," said the
at the edge, as if a ship were coming alongside captain, with affected cheerfulness and confithe pier. And in a moment the train came in, dence. " To be sure he will! He's sure not to be
rumbling and roUing, and making the roof rever- hurt. Here's our sagadous friend, he'll tell us
berate ; and the engine was pulled up suddenly, what to do."
shedding steam and deiw, and dripping like an The sagacious friend at first seemed to doubt
exhausted ^acer. In a second, doors flew open, the truth of the story, for he said it was
and the platform seemed to have generated a *' teetotaUy agin the laws of the company that
new race of men and women, who came into a any one should leap out when the train was in
cold world with cloaks and wrappers and caps motion." When they persisted in their stateon, and baskets in their hands.
ment, he seemed to think it a bad case niorally,
The porter had, indeed, shown a profound and it weakened his view as to the possibility of
instinct, for, exactly as he had foretold, the cap- recovering the lost bag. P'raps he had got
tain saw two ladies m the doorway of a carriage, the bag, and more likely, p'raps he hadn't.
lookmg up and down anxiously. Often after- Whether he had or hadn't, the authorities
wards he would begm praismg raUway porters wouldn't let hun go—most Hkely. When CapheartUy for thefr " wUUngness," saying they were tain Diamond proposed telegrapMng to the star
tion, he said it was no use, as he had come onthe most mtelUgent dass of men m the world.
The captam Hmped up to the door, and touch- most likely. At last, however, he advised comining his hat—he was a Httle near-sighted, and back iu about an hour and a half, when tl.
always read with spectacles—which was a little next train was due, and in all probability 1^'
like a bishop's, said, with great deference, " I would come by that—supposing " he was let.
beg your pardon, but perhaps you are lookmg
They determined to wait there. The elder,
for
"
dismissing the bag from her thoughts, talker
" Ah! it is uncle," cried the elder of the ladies. calmly with her uncle about their affairs, an
her journey, and other things. But the youngf
" Uncle Diamond, we are your nieces."
" I thought so," he said, taking both their excited, restless, eager, kept runmng to tne
•'^^N.
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of him; and this was the little story they told
the captain.
They were never weary of repeating their
thanks, at least the youngest, the captain saymg
that "it was reaUy, now,.as gallant a thmg as
ever he heard of. Just fancy, my dears," he
went on, " if you had Tom there, with his old
leg m the way. And I am so glad, Tillotson, it
was you, now. 'Pon my word and credit I am."
But Mr. TiUotson was already looking absently
about, even wearily. His heart was far away,
perhaps. "Don't mention it," he said; "don't
say any more. Indeed, it is nothing. You have
made far too much of it. And now," he hesitated,
" would you excuse me. I am afraid I must go
now. I am very glad you-recovered your bag."
At this moment thefr servant, a tall, gaunt,
rudely made, mascuUne woman, came up, and
said that all their " thmgs were in." The captam
saw the eyes of the young gfrl wistfully foUowing
the retreatmg figure of Mr. Tillotson. Something struck him, and he limped hastUy after Mm.
" My dear feUow," he said, " I beg your pardon.
Now, where are you going? To the chambers?"
"Yes," said Mr. TiUotson, smUing sadly, "to
the old den."
"You won't be settled down there tiU tomorrow," said the other; " and I tell you what,
now, come and take your bit with us. As
good a duck, TiUotson, as ever was kiUed, and a
little haddock. Do, my dear feUow. It'U be a
charity to help an old feUow to amuse those two
nice girls
"
" Some other day, some other time," said Mr.
Tillotson, wringing his hand. " You are too good
to me. But another time."
" A h ! this is always the way. You are such a
stand-off man. Well, the next day. Give us
one day—the day after to-morrow."
" I wiU, then, my dear captain," said he; and
at last got away. He got mto Ms cab, and in a
few moments if became for him a cell as gloomy
as the carriage had been. The darkness was now
settmg in, and with the departure of bright
day yet gloomier thoughts, which had kept
themselves in reserve, began to rush on him.
Then the cab stopped at some old-fashioned
chambers, in an old-fasMoned run-to-seed square.
The old chambers were handsome enough,
having been once a nobleman's house, and had
a "grand stair" that was magmficent. But
they were not let, and were even gomg out
of fasMon—as unfashionable quiet chambers.
The air of that great hall aud stair seemed charged
with ghosts of spectral noble men and noble
women, who had attended routs and parties,
and crowded up in George the Second's day.
A porter, who sat in a black-hooded chair,
put on an affectation of decent joy at his return,
and went before him up the white stone staircase.
That was an ascent of time, and he had to shade
the light from the grand draughts which floated
up and down. It was a lonely passage; they
did not meet a soul. Thus w'hat had been the
noble lady's boudoir was reached, where a fire
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was indeed burning, but smoking, and havmg
a cold air; and ]then the porter went down to
wait upon other gentlemen, and, closing the
door, left Mr. TUlotson to the company of cold
shadows and ghosts for the m'ght.
CHAPTEE r i l . MOBE ABOUT " THE CAPTAIN."
CAPTAIN DIAMOND had genteel lodgings in

Wimpole-street, where he had Hved many years,
and where he was regarded with a mixture of
respect and affection by all who were concerned
in the establishment. By the landlady who took
his monthly rent; by the maid-servant who
brought up his breakfast—he dined always at
his club—whom he remembered sumptuously at
the pecumary festivals; ahd by the occasional
lodger whom he met on the stairs, and who was
coming down from cheaper regions, very much
up-stairs. The inquirer below was told that " the
captam" was in, or would be in by-and-by; it
was for " the captam" that breakfast went up,
and for " the captain" that the servant ran out
in her cap round the corner. For by this name
he was affectionately known, though, in truth,
he was only "a lieutenant, but a Heutenant in the
enjoyment of full pay, having quitted the army
forty years before. That transaction was, m
truth, something of " a job," and would not
bear a moment's inqufry now. But at that
time, the captain's sweet temper and plain
goodness had made for him many fast friends
in Ms own profession; among others. Sir Thomas
Cameron, then Colonel Cameron, who afterwards
got to the Horse Guards, and got Tom Diamond
mto the " Royal Veteran Battalion," with full
pay, without a second's hesitation. He was
himself very merry on the score of tMs corps,
whom he called " the Pogies."
Often and often he met old brother-officers
of this type, who greeted him with delight and
affection unusual among men, and who pressed
him obstreperously to dme with them and stay
with them. And if he ever wanted money he
had no lack of friends to look to and asTi for help.
The fiction of the captaincy, which was so
scrupulously supported by those below him,
always gave him a little pain. " I have no right
to it," he said. " And they may well laugh at
me," he would say, very earnestly and simply-;
" but what can I do ? It is so hard to explain,
and to be explaining it every time. And they
do it out of good nature, all the time, you
know." His friends were very earnest on tMs
point, and held to this digmty as if it were a
point of faith. But he never would adopt it
on Ms card, or endorse the little deceit in his
own writing, but was always plain " Mr. Thomas
Diamond."
Besides being the friend of Colonel Cameron—
afterwards Sir Thomas, K.C.B.—he had known
plenty of dashing officers of the Prince Regent's
era—such as Colonel Lascelles, Captam King—
afterwards General King, and governor of islands
—Trevyliau, and many more. The captain had
a surprising delicacy and unselfish sensitiveness ; and though often led on to talk pleasantly
of his exploits with those officers, beginning
with evident pleasure, yet would check Mmself
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time at least; that it would be a real favour ;
that they would oblige Mm and cheer up an old
man by their society; until these girls—what
with thefr grief scarcely yet abated, and not
allowing them to think" much over anything—
began actually to believe this unde of theirs,
whom they had never yet seen, was a poor lonely
cast-off man, actually pining for human company. He made all preparations with the delicacy of a woman, transacted matters with his
landlady for increased accommodation, and even
made out a Uttle maid to look after their
dresses and dressing. No one was so thoughtful, clever, skilful, and successful in managing,
as " the captain."
He kissed them as he got them home. " I
am so glad to have you both. Aud so this is the
little hefress ?"
Her bright eyes were shooting about restlessly, and she laughed with great enjoyment.
As soon as she had turned away again—for a new
object attracted her every moment—the other
drew Captam Diamond aside, and whispered
hurriedly:
" Don't say anything, dear uncle, about the
property to her. I'U tell you afterwards."
The captain, with a wise and almost knowing
expression, squeezed her arm. " I forgot! Leave
it to me," he said.
The captain had arranged everything at his
lodgmgs for the two ladies. The accommodation was happUy of that expansive kind which
would fit any number of guests; and m counsel
with his landlady, and all the time fingering his
sash purse nervously, he had entered into a
treaty for her best rooms. Though the change
was profitable to herself, she did not regard it
with much favour, and upbraided him a little
impatiently. As if, she said, he had not enough
to do to take care of himself! Ladies—relations
or no relations—were quite fit to look alter
themselves. That was her idea.
The captain was getting alarmed. It would
be fatal if the landlady had prejudices against
his charges. " My dear Mrs. WUcox," he said,
"you don't know what trouble they are in. I
don't think they have a friend now on the face
of the earth that they can ask to do a hand's
turn for them but myself. The creatures, Mrs.
Wilcox! And only tMnk, they have a lawsuit
with it all, which has gone against them so far.
So we must be very tender with them, you see."
He had been busy, therefore, for some days
before their coming, arranging things, trying to
lay out the drawing-room, so as to have less of
an old bachelor air, and getting iu a handsome supply of all manner of stores. A Uttle
queer quaint old garde de vin, the gift of Sir
Thomas—then Colonel—Cameron, and which lay
under the sideboard, had been replenished. This
Uttle piece of furniture, it once occurred to
the captain, had "legs" infinitely too long,
and, fetching out his tools, at which he was very
fairly skilful, he had devoted a whole day to
laborious shortemng of these limbs, and produced a monument of amateur carpentry.
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Both the ladies who had come to him called
him uncle, though only the eldest Miss Diamond
was his niece proper. The younger, Alice, was
only the daughter of a nephew. Miss Diamond was rather tall, a little gaunt and thin,
with a staid cold manner, and a practical turn
of mind. She spoke very little, and was always
steadily engaged on some work of solid and
arduous character, from which she often looked
up to let her cold eyes settle on a speaker, and
see whether he seriously meant more than he
said. It was only when they returned to the
young girl that a tinge of softness and warmth
came into them, and she tried to modulate the
rich harsh key of her voice.
Alice was about two-and-twenty, but looked
seventeen, for she had an almost childish face
and figure. The face was pale, so oval, that,
when years came on, it would surely grow sharp
and pointed, and was edged with rather thin
hair. She had a tiny waist, and "no chest" to
speak of. Elderly maidens said that she had a
" flighty" manner, and had been badly brought
up. She had indeed a restless way of speaking, and a pretty volubility and freedom of comment not pleasant to " well-brought-up" elderly
persons." She was very fond of gold and silver
trinkets, and of decking herself out with laces
and such things: the whole of which was to be
laid to the account of her being spoiled by her
friends calling her " the little heiress;" it being
known for several years that she was to succeed
to the great Davis property—a succession now,
alas! very doubtful.
VALENCIA SIGHT-SEEING.
THE Posada of La BeUe AUiance, at Valencia,
is situated m the centre of the eastern side of
the Gran Plaza: a square wMch is as large as
any m London, and which looks larger, from the
surrounding buUdmgs, except the cathedral,
bemg only one story high. On the left of the
Posada is an enormous mansion belongmg to
Senor A., who was once secretary to the Venezuelan government, and is somethmg of a poet,
a phUosopher, and statesman. The south side of
the square is entfrely taken up by pubUc offices
and the Government House of Carabobo, of
wMch state Valencia is the capital. Busmess is
conducted in true repubUcan style. The council meet m the plamest of rooms, with not one
superfluous article of furmture, and the great
" unwashed " lean on the wmdow-sills, and stare
irreverently at the debaters. " What are they
discussmg?" I asked a long lank feUow, one of
those who, cigar m mouth, were leamng against
the wmdow. ^ " Nothmg of any consequence,"
quoth he, with a grin and an expectoration;
" only whether we shaU go to war with Russia."
Not satisfied with this reply, I made further inquiries, and learned that the matter reaUy m
hand was no less than the ratification of the new
constitution. Even on such an occasion the
assembly seemed to me to be much less ammated
than a London parish vestry, and certainly not
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a wMt more dignified m appearance—which is
saymg about as Httle for its digmty as need be
said.
On the west side of the Plaza is the house of
General Uslar, an old Hanoverian soldier, who
served unde* WeUmgton m the German Legion,
and was one of the duke's orderUes at the battle
of Waterloo. When the war was over, he entered
BoHvar's army, and havmg been taken prisoner
by the Spaiuards, was made to work m chains
aniong the labourers employed in maMng the
bridge over the river of Valencia. He had Ms
revenge, however; for havmg been exchanged
for some Spanish officer, he commanded Bolivar's
body-guards at the crowning victory of Cara. bobo. The northern side of the square is made
up of some private houses and the cathedral,
beside wMch passes a long street, wMch leads
northward to a good bridge over the river, the
identical bridge at wMch General Uslar worked.
Thence the road passes on to the Lake of
Valencia and the valleys of Araguas.
If my room at the Posada had had a wmdow
—if there had been any privacy and qmet m the
place—any food beside pork and sardines—I
would not have migrated, for the Gran Plaza at
Valencia is reaUy a charming place to Uve m.
It is dry and healthy, and there is always a
'breeze from one of the long streets which
stretch away from the corners of the square to
the MUs. There are beautiful views, too, of
the mountams and lake, not to mention the
strings of pretty Creoles who are always passmg
"to and from the cathedral. But as I had no
f ancv for undergomg a process of etiolation m
the ^en without Hgnt that had been assigned to
me, I determmed to qmt the Posada forthwith.
It happened that the first person who paid me
a visit was a Senor Colon, or Columbus, a name
extremely a propos for a vovage of discovery m
^outh America; so I resolved to put myself
imder his pUotage, and at once go m quest of a
new lodgmg. I soon found one: a house belongmg to Senor A., above mentioned, perfectly
dean, bemg only just finished, and witli an
upper story commandmg an enchantmg view of
the lake.
It was Sunday morning when I entered nay
new abode. A very pretty Indian gfrl, about
fourteen years of age, with bare feet, and such
feet!—CmdereUa's were clubs m comparison—
came and arranged the few articles of furmture
that a friend had sent for my room. My hammock from the Rio Negro, wMch, with its gay
flowers of feather-work, was of itseK a sight
worth seemg, was suspended by Juan so judiciously, that as I lay I could descry the lake
gUttermg some mnemilesoff,beyond umumerable
plantations which stretch aU the way from the
city to its shores. I thought myself fortunate
m having such a view; but there were other
good thmgs m store for pae. On gomg to the
wmdows looking mto the street, I beheld two
lovely Creoles, beautifuUy dressed, commg home
from mass, enter the house opposite mme, and
afterwards take thefr seats at the wmdow on
the ground floor m front of me. Prom the
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garden, too, beMnd my house came the musical
laughter of gfrls. UnluckUy, the window m
tMs direction was so high from thefloor,that
it was only at rare mtervals, and with great
caution, that I could recoimoitre, lest I should
be caught in the undignified attitude of a peeper
It was quite evident, however, that there was
more than one Eve m the paradise to which I
was now translated.
I had resolved to stop a whole mouth at
Valencia, but I thought it as weU to commence
Honismg as soon as possible. Accordingly, hi
spite of the heat, wMch was not less than that
of a bright day m summer at Naples, I sallied
out before noon to inspect the cathedi-al. This
edifice, styled " a very pretty structure " ia the
guide-book to Venezuela, pubHshed m 1822, is
m pomt of fact, a perfectly plain building of
stone, with two tqwers in front, about eighty
feet high. These towers are exactly aUke, even
to the extent of mjmy they have suffered during
the two centuries which have elapsed since they
were buUt. In attemptmg to ascend them, I
was brought to a stand-still at exactly the same
place in each—that is to say, about half way up
the second story. There are four stories, the
tMee lower ones square, and that at top octagonal, with a cupola roof. Descending mto
the body of the church, I found a congregation
of, say a hundred women and five or six men,
with a mumbling priest and a discordant choh.
Several mangy curs had also put in an appearance, and ran about among the rows of worshippers, behavmg altogether more Hke heathens
thangoodCathoUcs. One pertmaciousindividual,
of a foxy red, ran three times under the nose
of a kneeUng Spamard,' a taU, lean mau, of a
grave aspect, whose bUe was so moved by the
annoyance that he at last bestowed a riolent
cuff on the offender. This produced a dismal
howl, which agreed iU with the music, and
caused a sUght titter amongst some of the
younger women. I came away anything hut
favourably impressed with the cathedral service. The bells, however, are worthy of any
church, having a noble sound, clear, ringing,
deep.
Erom the cathedral I went to the church of
Nuestra Sefiora de la Caudelaria, which is one
cuadra to the south of the Gran Plaza, aud was
buUt m 1802. It is a very smaU buUding, not
capable of containmg more than three hundred
persons, and I found it crammed from end to
end. As usual, there were at least twenty
women to one man, many of them very beautiful women, and one astomshingly so. 1 passed
next to the Pranciscan monastery, where there
is a neat chapel, wMch was nearly empty at the
time of my visit.
There is no dust at Valencia, and water-carts
are never needed. Natm-e does the busmess
of watering the streets gratis. I had a specimen of her performance m this luie ou my
return fi'om visitmg the churches. The sun
was shining brightly when I entered the Franciscan monastery, and I stopped there only a
few mmutes ; but on my coming out the scene
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was changed. In a mmute or two, with scarcely of roisterers. We entered one of them, and
any warnmg, clouds came driftmg over the were mtroduced to a general: a very handsome,
hills; there was a sound of very subdued powerfuUy buUt man, standing about five feet
thunder, a sharp shower for about a quarter of eleven: with large bright eyes, a hooked nose,
an hour, and out came the sun agam. TMs and a pink and olive complexion. Among the
process happens daily, sometimes twice a day, company were ten or a dozen men, whose thews
m tMs deUghtful climate, where the tempera- and stature would have recommended them to
ture never varies more than four degrees of the Blues. One of these, a negro, was at least
Fahrenheit—from 78deg. to 82deg. In tMs six feet tMee mchesMgh, and looked like a man
respect Valencia resembles, but excels, Smga- who woxdd have been a dangerous antagonist to
pore. Yet, the sun-bemg vertical, it is not King or Mace. On being introduced to the
safe to be exposed to its rays between company, we drank tumblers of bitter ale m a
ten A.M. and four P.M. One day Don Manuel very solemn manner with every mdividual near
M., a native of the country, paid me a visit, us: a ceremony which completely reUeved me of
with Ms face UteraUy flayed. "It's aU from any mcHnation to touch more Hquid for the rest
ridmg about m the sun," said he; "so you, of the day. A short tMckset personage, who
who are a stranger, must not attempt it." A was evidently the orator of the assembly, now
young American, who came to Valencia last put himself to the fore, and addressed a string
year, thought to harden himself, and was con- of sententious remarks to me, of so prosaic a
tmuaUy m the sun; but he died mg,d, just after nature as to depress my spfrits far below the
he had told us that he had got the better of the point above wMch they had been elevated by
cUmate.
the ale. He spoke at great length in praise of
The people of Valencia (except the Posaderos, his government, and of Ms countrymen, someor innkeepers, who seem by some strange mono- tMng after tMs fashion: " In what country but
poly of evil quaUties to be m general ugly, this, after a-war of unprecedented character,
dirty, and avaricious) are the handsomest, kindest, wMch roUed its destructive course during five
most hospitable race imagmable. I am bound long revolvmg years, would you, a stranger, be
to speak weU of them, for I never received able to move about unarmed, with, doubtless, a
more kmdness anywhere. Among other atten- considerable sum m your possession, and yet
tions, I had a contmual succession of fresh safe, secure, and even unapprehensive ? &c. &c."
horses sent me to ride. I took my first At the expfration of the harangue, I was forced
gaUop that Sunday evemng on a handsome to pledge the orator m two more tumblers of
grey, not unlike an Arab. I rode five or six bitter ale. To escape from this persecution, I
mUes on the way to the lake, and coming home made a rush to the gammg-table and pretended
saw a wUd animal of the leopard or tiger-cat to be immensely interested m the play. A
species. Leopards are extremely numerous all handsome bold-lookmg feUow, who was, they
over Venezuela, and the puma, or American Hon, said, an American colonel, but who had probably
is not uncommon near Valencia. I saw one assumed that character for the nonce, and who
that was kiUed m the garden of General Uslar's seemed to be master of the concern, immediately
coimtry-house, which was about five feet long. began to explain the game to me, and assured
Next day, August the 15th, a European, who me that a gentleman, a friend of Ms, had won
had been long m the country, came to take me a large sum that morning. Hereupon a taU,
to a buU-fight at Nagua, a viUage five «iUes dfrty Yankee-Mokmg mdividual, witli an omiwest of Valencia. I was rather surprised, and nous obUquity of vision, mterposed, saymg:
not much gratified, at the appearance of the " Guess you're talkmg, stranger, of the gentlevehicle which was to convey us to the spec- man that won the seven hundred doUars, and
tacle. It was a common cart of the coarsest began with nothmg. Guess I'U fix you gratis,
description; yet m that identical cart the Presi- if you'd Uke to try his Hne of play, for I saw
dent of the Republic, at the conclusion of the how he done it." My new friends soon found
last war, made his triumphant entry mto Va- thefr aUurements thrown away upon me, so
lencia. Our driver, a rough feUow three parts they left me alone; and, mdeed, thefr attentipsy, drove us at a furious pace, over stones, tion was presently fuUy occupied. A brawny
holes, and furrows in the road, so that conversa- peasant, who had been playing at the end of
tion could be carried on only by jerks. On the table furthest from me, suddenly started
arrivmg at Nagua, we found there was to be no to his feet, and, drawing his machete, made
corrida, as the buUs were not forth commg; but a rush at the colonel, Ms face distorted ,and
en revanche, abundant entertamment was pro- his eyes blazing with rage. His sprmg was
vided, in the shape of gammg, swearmg, and so sudden and so violent, that he overthrew
tipplmg, to say nothing of a Httle stabbing five or six persons, who cursed and belaboured
and not a little debauchery. But a buU-fight one another on the floor, each imagining that
had been mtended, for about two hundred the man next him was the cause of Ms upset.
and fifty yards of the principal street was But long experience had taught the confederate
paUsaded at either end, and m the space between, gamesters wliat to do. One of them, who had
sundry cabaUeros were gaUopmg up and down, evidently been watchmg the poor losmg wretch,
and showmg what they would have done had clutched hold of Ms shoulders, and another,
seizmg Ms wrist, twisted the machete out of his
there been any buUs to encounter.
The houses on each side of the street were fuU hand, whUe the taU colonel Mmself rismg up
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and puttmg one hand mto Ms breast, where he
had, no doubt, a revolver or a bowie-knife ready,
caUed out: " What's the matter, friend ? Take
care." " Curses on you," shouted the peasant;
" I have lost all: I wiU have my revenge!" But
by this tune he was pulled back by half a dozen
strong arms, and m spite of Ms struggles and
tMeats was soon summarUy ejected from the
house. These outbreaks are common enough,
and^ often end m stabs, sometimes in loss
of Hfe. The South Americans are mveterate
gamblers, and a man wiU pass a whole year m
patient savmg, and then lose aU his eammgs m
a single night at the gammg-table.
After this we walked tMough the viUage, and
my free-and-easy friend spoke to every pretty
gfrl he saw. At half-past flve I msisted on
gomg home, though I was assured that the fun
was only just beginning, and would go on waxmg more and more furious untU the smaU hours.
Our driver, who was three parts tipsy at startmg, was now unmanageably drunk. Seemg a
huge troUopmg negress, not Ul favoured, but
slatternly and shameless, on her way back to
Valencia on foot—lookmg m her wMte dress, as
the Spanish proverb has it, Uke a mushroom m
cream—he stopped, and made her get up beside
him on the box, and the two together then
carried on such a fire of rough jokes with aU
and smgular who came m our way as created
quite a sensation. I protested agamst travelUng under the tutelage of tMs nymph; but
the driver was past reasomng with, and I had
to put up with the annoyance as far as the outskfrts of Valencia, where, just as I had made up
my mmd to get down rather than enter the city^
under such auspices, the sable beauty herself
, took it mto her head to descend,and, kissmg to us
a hand of the size and colour of an ordmary coalshovel, struck into a back lane and disappeared.
I was horribly scandalised by this adventure, but
stUl more so on overhearing that same evenmg
the barber at a shop nearly opposite my house,
who could speak a little English, bawl out to
Juan, no doubt with a gesture mdicating my
whereabout in the upper room: " Hear bad
thing of Mm !" " Ay!" said Juan, delightedly
thrusting his head out of the window, " what's
that ?" " Hear he came home from the corrida
" The last words were lost in the
rattling of a cart which went by at the moment,
but I heard Juan, with an obstreperous peal of
laughter, bawl out in reply, " That's a lie!" A
low chuckUng conversation foUowed, which was
interrupted by a squaU with thunder and
Ughtmng, during which I feU fast asleep m my
easy-chair, and awoke weU punished by the
mosqmtoes, and with a spUttmg headache.
Next mommg I started with three compamons
to ride up the Morro: a steep, rocky, senuisolated hdl eight hundred feet high, situated
about half a mile to the north-east of the city.
A meadow of taU grass skfrts the foot of the
Mil, and over tMs we trotted very pleasantly;
iDut as soon as we began to ascend the slope on
the west, from which quarter alone the Morro
is accessible to a man on horseback, we found
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we were in for a severe struggle. The pal h was
only about a foot broad, and led sometimes between rocks which pinched our legs, and made
us go through evolutions worthy of a cirque, to
save ourselves from being dragged off; sometimes through thickets, whose thorns made sad
havoc of our thm clothes. One of the party, who
led the way, and was mounted on a mule, got ou
very well, but we who had horses could hardly
keep them on their legs. At last we emerged
from the thorns and the narrow path, but only to
land on sHppery sheets of rock at a steep mchne,
wMch were even more difficult to cross. However, when we reached the top, the view well repaid us. The MU had a double summit. Ou the
first peak, a cross had been erected; then there
was a steep descent, and an equally steep ascent
to the other top, which was covered with great
boulders and brushwood, and seemed to be an
uncommonly Hkely place for snakes. At onr
feet, on the south side of the MU, lay the city of
Valencia, m a tMckly-wooded valley three or
four miles broad, the city it/self beuig full of
gardens. Between us and the townfloweda
stream, wMch bears the same name, and is from
fifteen to twenty yards broad, with a general
depth of three feet, but with deep pools at
intervals. This vaUey, m wMch Valencia hes,
is formed by two sierras, the S. Diego to the
north-east, and the Guataparo to the south-west,
and comes curving from the mountains of the
coast, wMch I had crossed from Puerto Cabello,
but runs almost due west and east for the five
mUes from Nagua to Valencia. The Morro is,
as it were, the boundary-stone of this valley, and
stands where it debouches mto one much
broader, and running at right angles to it; that
is, from north-east to south. On turning to the
north-east, my eyes were deUghted with the
beautiful view of the lake. I could see some of
the islands m it, but its expanse stretched far
beyond my vision for miles and mUes into the
Golden VaUey of Araguas. When I had done
gazing m this direction, my eyes found new
beauties as they traveUed eastward and southward over a park-Uke coimtry to the famous
battle-field of Carabobo.
The soil m the immediate neighbourhood
of Valencia, up to the borders of the lake,
is, perhaps, the richest in the world. It is
said that an fron rod has been passed down
unmterruptedly for upwards of sixty feet
through this black soil, the quaUty of which
may be judged of from the fact that sugar-canfi
plantations'will here yield twenty successive
harvests without requirmg a renewal of the
plants. This extreme depth and richness wiB
appear less surprising when it is remembered
that all tMs ground was within the last century
covered with the waters of the lake, into which
many streams discharged themselves; the principal of them, the Pao, being really worthy to
be caUed a river. These streams brought down
a rich deposit of sUme, wMch has now been laid
bare by the rapid shrinking and diminution of
the lake. When it is considered that the annual evaporation at Valencia amounts to one
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hundred and tMrty mches, it wUl not appear
extraordmary that the waters of the lake have
rapidly decreased since it first became known to
the Spaniards. But other circumstances have
within the last one hundred and fifty years immensely accelerated the desiccation of tMs body
of water. About the begmuingof last century the
Pao was tumed by a planter southward into the
river Portuguesa; and thus a most important
feeder was cut off from the lake. Subse(^uently,the
w^oods by which it was everywhere fringed were
cut down, to allow of cultivation being extended.
The result has been that, whUe from the time of
Oviedo to the close of the eighteenth century the
waters retired only a mUe and a half, in the last
fifty years they have receded nearly five mUes
from the vicinity of the city. Thus, in 1810,
Valencia, we are told, was three mUes to the
west of the lake; but it is now nearly eight miles
from it, for the distance from the nearest part of
its shores to the Gran Plaza is exactly eight
mUes and a quarter, as measured for the railway.
Again, whereas Humboldt makes the entire
length of the lake over tMrty mUes, it is now
only twenty-three ; and to the list of islets given
by Mm seven new ones are to be added, so that
the waters must have sunk so much as to lay
bare seven places wMch they covered half a
century ago. The rapid evaporation and the exposure of new land do not appear to have affected
the cUmate of Valencia, which is stUl one of the
most salubrious in the world. Immunity from
fever the dty no doubt owes to its being not
only eight mUes distant from the lake, but also
one hundred and mnety-five feet above it, or
thirteen hundred and sixty-four feet above the
sea-level, while the lake is about eleven hundred
and sixty-nme. However, the old proverb, that
" no one ever dies at Valencia," is now so far
altered that they say, "no one dies there unless
he caUs m a physician 1"
As I gazed at the city, and reckoned up its
advantages of a healthy and beautiful site, a
soU unmatched for fertUity, a position on one
of the great Mgh roads of South American
commerce, and near the unrivalled harbour of
Puerto CabeUo, I coiUd not help asking myself
how it was that m tMee centuries it had made
so Uttle progress m wealth, population, and importance. It was in 1555 that Don Alonso Dias
Moreno founded tMs western capital of Venezuela, and m 1578 it was strong enough to
withstand the attack of the Great Carib Tribe,
who came up in thousands to surprise it. These
savages werethe taUest and bravestof thelndians,
and have fought many battles with Europeans,
both in the West Indies and m Venezuela; but
they faUed m their enterprise agamst Valencia,
and were driven off wdth immense loss by Garcia
Gonzalez. They retreated as they had come,
by boats down the river Guarico and so mto the
Orinoco—a proof how easy it would be to estabUsh water-communication between Valencia
and Guayaua. Prom that time to tMs, Valencia
has never suffered from any great calamity. A
few yeai's after, Caracas was sacked by Drake,
aud again m 1679 by the Erench; and m 1812
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it was almost entfrely destroyed by the great
earthquake, as were Cumana, Barqmsimeto,
and other towns. But neither earthquake nor
the sword of the enemy has ever devastated
Valencia. Even the cruel tyrant, Lope de
Aguirre, spared i t ; and though it changed
masters more than once m the war between the
patriots and the Spamards, it suffered mjury,
from neither party. In spite of this, the city
has made no progress, there is Httle or no money
cfrculated m it, and the population has not advanced beyond the figure of six thousand assigned to it by Humboldt; whereas Caracas has
risen with increased strength from its overtMow, and is ten times as populous as Valencia.
What, then, I asked myself as I stood gazmg
from the Morro, is the spell that keeps this
city stationary, and how is it that Nature has
been so lavish of her gifts m vain ? Perhaps
the climate is the true key to the paradox.
Perhaps the Valencianos wUl slumber on, and
their sleep wiU not be broken until some more
energetic race takes possession of the land, and
the snort of tiie fron Horse disturbs the profound
repose of the sunny vaUeys.
Opposite to the Morro, the Sierra of Guataparo, wMch Hes south of Valencia, termmates
m a round MU. Beyond this a mUe or so, is the
mountam of the Caves, so caUed from a cavern
wMch excited the wonder of Humboldt. I
resolved that my next expedition should be
to that cavern, so I asked my friend Colon to
pUot me. Though a native of Valencia, he had
never visited it, and was obUged to look out
for a gmde. As it is a Creole peculiarity to
undertake anytMng, a guide was soon found,
and we started very early, when the first ripples
of Hght began to come above the horizon.
There were four of us—Colon, myself, Pedro
the so-caUed gmde, and a man to look after the
horses. I t struck me as curious that Pedro
would give us no distinct account of the place
we were to visit. To aU my questions he repUed
with a "tal vez," "perhaps," or "asi asi," "so
so;" with wMch I was obliged to be content.
After riding about a mUe, we came to a
cemetery: a veritable EIys4e. The most
luxuriant grass and flowermg sMubs grew
round it. On three sides the ground was
level, wMle to the west a gentle slope sweUed
graduaUy mto the mountains of the Sierra, the
ravines of wMch were tMckly wooded. Opposite to us we could see sMiimg streaks m the
crest of the mountam, which we took to be the
caves we were m search of: the rather as
Pedro nodded his head with great gravity when
I asked Mm if that were the place. Resolvmg
to inspect the cemetery, I dismounted and
knocked at the gate, at first gently, but graduaUy louder and louder, untU the echoes answered me. As that was the only answer I got,
wethen began to walk round theenclosure (wMch,
except m front, was of wood), to see if we could
Imd an entrance. Fortune favoured us unexpectedly. There happened to be a herd of halfwild cattle grazing close to the place, and one
of them, taking fright, charged the enclosure.
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and broke down enough of it to get through. as if it had been prepared for an anatomical
Hereupon the great gate was suadenly flung museum, so weU was it cleared. I had to creep
open, and the buUockwas driven out agam by two some distance under the scarp of the mountain
men, who had been diggmg a grave, and who before I found a place where I could rest my
would, it seemed, have dug on for ever without weary lunbs. The view was enchantmg, but
carmg a straw for our appeals to be admitted. my satisfaction was somewhat marred by the
Out came the buUock, chargmg with his head uncomfortable idea that a sUp would send me
down, and out rushed the men after Mm, fling- headlong down the side of the hiU, wMch,
ing stones at Mm as big as one's fist. We where I was sitting, was ahnost perpendicular.
stood meekly by, to let tMs wMrlwmd pass,
Meantime Pedro the gmde had been frying
and then qmetly walked m. Back came the at various pomts to clamber up the scarped
gravediggers, banged the door, and went on crest of the mountam, to find the cave he had
oiggmg their grave without vouchsafing iis undertaken to show us. " Are you certam that
a word. The first thmg we saw on entering you have brought us to the right place?" "I
was about forty baskets ftdl of skuUs and am certam," said he, with a rueful look, " that
bones. There was a great receptacle m the the cave was here; but where it is now, the
middle of the cemetery, and mto it aU these re- blessed Vfrgm alone knows!" In short, after
mains would be cast, as belongmg to those nearly breakmg our necks, we were forced to
whose famiUes were not rich enough to pay come to the disagreeable conclusion that our
donble fees. In Venezuela even the dead must friend Pedro knew notMng at aU about the cave,
pay for a smgle bed, and those who cannot, or and that the best thmg we could do was to reWill not, wUIbe dug up at the end of the year tum to Valencia and make another attempt
and chucked mto an ommum gatherum. I under better gmdance.
counted about a hundred tombs oi mark, some
On tellmg our faUure that mght to some
of them bearmg the names of the most iUus- German friends, G., a fine active young feUow
trious families in the repubUc. Among them who had been a saUor, undertook to pilot me to
was, I remember, one msfcribed to the memory the cave next day, though he said he had not
of CataUna Cunningham de Oldenburg!
been there for years. Trds^ time I resolved to
We remounted and rode straight to the moun- take Juan with me; and, with a Uvely recoUectain. In a few nunutes we got among low tion of the dense jungle we had gone tMough ia
jungle, wMch grew more and more impervi- our late expedition, I made up my mmd to carry
ous, untU we had to aUght, and, leaving our my revolver, by way of a " caution to snakes."
horses with the groom, push our way through
We started next day, long before the sun was
the jungle on foot. TMs was not very pleasant, up, and soon got past the cemetery, and tumed
but worse things were commg; the bushes our horses towards the mountams, but sfruck
were so tMck that we could not see where we along the side of a ravme nearer the town than
were stepping; and presently all tMee of us the ravme we had before visited. Here, the junde
descended vnth a - crash, mto a precipitous was thinner, and we got on fast, until,findingthe
ravine. As soon as I could recover my ec[m- ground growmg steep and rocky, we dismounted
Hbrium, I shouted m great wrath to the gmde, and clambered up about two hundred feet, when
" Is tMs the way to the cavern ?" My temper we suddenly beheld the cavern yawnmg above.
was not improved when the confounded fel- Its mouth was at least thirty feet m diameter,
low made his eternal reply, "tal vez," "per- with a very scarped and sUppery entrance, after
haps." I^ have no doubt the delectable place surmountmg wMch we foundfoursdves on a sort
we were m was fuU of snakes, but I caught of platform. TMs portal of the cave was Hke
a glimpse of only one, and that ia very smaU a great room, which had, on the right as we
one; smaU as it was, however, I knew it to be a entered, a huge wmdow, from wMch there was
coral, the bite of wMch proves mortal m an hour a lovely view of the vaUey up to the lake. To
or two. The sight of this creature seemed to the left of the entrance was another platforni,
lend me wmgs, and, m spite of my great ridmg- ten feet above that on wMch we stood, while
boots, I emerged on the other side of the ravme facmg the entrance was a long gaUery or
almost as quickly as I had descended. We tunnel m the rock, very lofty, but narrow, and
now got upon a very steep bit, covered with slopmg upward at an angle of thirty degrees.
grass, in wMch lurked innumerable pieces of At the end of tMs gaUery, the Hght .appeared,
rock, and over these we stumbled m a way and we could see the festoons of creepers that
that very soon relieved us of the Httle breath hung down over the outlet. But m the cenfre part
we had left. Thinking, however, that the caves the gaUery was dark. Its dimness and narrowwere straight above us, we struggled franticaUy ness made it seem of immense length, though proon, until we got to the height of about a thousand bably it did not much exceed a hundred feet.
feet, when I called out to Colon that I was comAfter restmg and smokmg our cigars, I told
pletely exhausted and must sit down. " WeU," Juan, as he had much the longest reach of
said he, " don't sit down where you are, unless the party, to try to mount the second platyou want to be picked as clean as those bones form, and see what was to be seen. After
we saw m the cemetery." At this I looked two or three attempts, m wMch he brmsed his
about me, and saw that the whole place was sMns considerably, Juan gave up the enterprise,
swannmg with ants; and, mdeed, close to me observmg, that he was too taU to play the
lay the skeleton of a large bfrd, wMch looked monkey, and too heavy to go up a rock, bfrds*-
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nesting. G., who was as Hght and agUe as a curious thmgs have been done m it. In the
cat, soon clambered to the top, and reported last war, a famous robber, named Hernando
that there was notMng to see. He then sprang Maza, Hved here, and committed many atrocities
down to us, and, m spite of the slippermess of before they found out his den. No one thought
the rock and the depth of the jump, kept Ms of looking for him in the cav6. At last they
footmg. Of course we praised nim immensely sent for bloodhounds and tracked him to it,
for his activity; and to give us a new proof of and then he died there, sword m hand, like a
it, he volunteered to explore the tunnel, and teU brave man."
us what there was on the other side. TMs,
" More like a snake m a hole," said Juan,
however, was no such easy matter. In the first who did not care for romantic histories, and
place, the entrance to it was six feet above our was rather disgusted with the day's proceedplatform, and tMs rise was absolutely per- mgs. " I shall DC very glad to get "back to Vapendicular, with a hard smooth surface, and lencia, and I don't care if / never see no more
notMng on wMch to place hand or foot. Then caves, nor serpents neither, as long as I Hve.'a
the gaUery was very dark withm, and the floor
of it was horribly rough. Somehow or other,
G. managed to get up, but he had no sooner
-GIBSON'S STUDIO.
advanced a few yards mto the mterior than a ON THE BASSO BEUEVO OF THE HOUBS LEADINQ
prodigious number of bats and other mghtTHE HORSES OF THE SUN, AND ON OTHEB WOEkfi
bfrds came swoopmg out, with such a dust and
THEBE.
noise as to half bUnd, suffocate, and deafen, our
I.
adventurous pioneer. We could not help FLOAT on, thou stately pageant, proud and fair,
Float on, in choral beauty, joyous Hours,
laugMng loud and long to see him reappear
While
to your god th' immortal steeds ye bear
powdered aU over like a miller, rubbmg Ms
With
festal step and song and votive flowers.
eyes, and swearmg energeticaUy m exceUent
II.
Spamsh and German.
Beauty
and
courage,
ardour
tamed by grace.
"Don't be frightened, sefior," said Juan,
Strength
ruled
by
sweetness,
freedom, vig'rous*
S taking off Ms hat with mock poUteness, but
youth,
grinning aU the time like an ogre ; "the bfrds Divinely curb'd yet guided on their race—
won't hurt vou, and they're not worth killing,
The noble image veils a nobler truth.
or you could shoot as many as you Hked witn
III.
our revolvers."
0
fair
primeval
age!
so
nigh thy birth,
" Caramba!" said G., " whether they are
God's awful presence brooded ever near;
worth shootmg or not, I'll have a shot mto the Wing'd forms angelical still trod the earth,
gaUery before I go m agam; for I would rather
Yet jubilant, each star sang in its sphere.
be shot myself, than smothered with tMs filth."
Juan handed up a revolver to G., who forth- And therefore heart and IV.
soul, and ear and eye, ,
with discharged several barrels mto the tunnel.
From God-like inflaence drew life divine,
The explosion brought out a fresh flock of bfrds, And truth, religion, high philosophy,
and, untU the dust they made had subsided, we
Reveal'd through sensuons forms their faith benign.
could see notMng.
V.
"Come, G.," I said, laugMng, "look about Not wholly dim the rapture,
fled the dream;
for the game. I want a specimen of a vampfre to
We all might speak of visions delicate,
take home. I hope you have kUled sometMng."
Impalpable, o'er -which soft halos gleam
Hereupon Juan, whose height gave mm an
To fond i)eliefs of old, yet dedicate.
advantage over me m reconnoitrmg, exclaimed :
VI.
" Blest if I can teU what's been kUled; but I Ay, come with me; yon fountain murmurs clear
think the shots have made sometMng aUve, for
Beneath its crown of fern, and round it bloom,
I can see what looks Uke the stem of a great Lavish of beauty, prodigally fair,
creeper movmg up and down Uke a Hve eelm a
Wild flowers, whose purple mocks the skies of
frymg-pan."
Eome.
vn.
" Stem of a great creeper!" shouted G., who
By
flowers
and
fountain
welcome meet is given;
had now agam entered tne tunnel; "by HeaThen
pass
yon
threshold:
grave and still and
vens ! it's a snake, and the biggest I ever saw."
cahn,
With these words, he discharged the remamThe gods await us—'tis the Grecian heaven,
ng barrels of Ms pistol, and then bolted back to
All odorous with asphodel and balm.
I he mouth of the gallery, ready to drop down
VIII.
To us, m case the Urate turned m our direction.
There
shines
Pandora,
and
her eyes seem stem
LuckUv, it made off the other way. G., who
With
mystic
prescience
and
prophetic light.
^aw it "best, declared it was sixteen or eighteen Here, fair Aurora from her graceful
urn
JC' feet long. After tMs, none of us felt mcUned
Sheds f resh'ning dews which part the day from
to explore any further, and we unanimously
night.
'greed that we had seen aU that was worth
IX.
-eemg, and that the place was a very mce place And there young Phaeton with looks of fire
or a pic-mc—barring the bats and the serpents!
Measures th' ethereal space his steeds have trod,
" it's a queer spot," said G., as we descended Forgetful, in his quenchless, wild desire.
To wait is genius, to be patient, God!
he steep path to regam our horses, " and some
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And lo! where sighing 'neath her Maker's hand,
The rosy life slow stealing through her form,
Her forfeit godhood, 'mid th' Olympian band,
Fair Venus mom'ns, with mortal blushes warm.
XI.

Look round, a life's whole utterance is here;
Through Phidian forms each subtle thought is
told;
Profound, yet simple, lovely, yet austere,
The soul was pure, its struggles manifold.

xn.

And thus was reach'd the goal; by steadfast will
And no vain dalliance with a lofty aim,
But strong and tireless, ruthless to fulfil
Each ardent purpose, so was won this fame.

xin.
Each day was as a pearl laid on a shrine,
That shrine a consecrated life, all vow'd
A rigid sacrifice to art divine,
And through art's priesthood did this man serve
• God.
xrv.
For he was one who, 'mid the pomp and strife
Which men forlorn miscal felicity,
FulfiU'd the mission of a nobler life.
And won from work his immortality.
XV.

Death sways not where creative art bestows
An infinite success to high endeavour;
Harmoniously the circle ebbs and flows—
The workman in his work shall live for ever!
DANIEL GUMB'S ROCK.
THERE is no part of our native country of
England so Httle known, no region so seldom
trodden by the feet of the tourist or the traveUer, as the middle moorland of old CornwaU.
A stretch of wild heath and stunted gorse,
dotted with swelUng hills, and mterspersed
with rugged rocks, either of native granite or
rough-hewn piUar, the rude memorial of ancient
art, spreads from the Severn Sea on the west
to the taU ridge of Carradon on the east, and
from Warbstow Barrow on the north to the
southern civiUsation of Bodmin and Liskeard.
Throughout this district there is, even m these
days, but very scanty sign of settled habitation.
Two or three recent and soUtary roads traverse
the boundaries; here and there, the shafts and
machinery of a mme announce the existence of
undei^ound Hfe; a few clustered cottages, or
huts, for the shepherds, are sprinkled along the
waste; but the vast and uncultured surface of
the soil is suggestive of the bleak steppes of
Tartary or the far wUds of Australia, and that
m the very heart of modem England. Yet is
there no scenery that can be sought by the
antiq^uary or the artist that wUl so Idndle the
imagmation or requite the eye or the mind of
the wanderer as tliis Cornish solitude. If he
travel from our storied Dundagd, castw^ard,
Rowtor, the Red Tor, so named from its purple
tapestry of heather and heath, and BriinguUlie,
the Golden HiU, crested with yellow^ gorse, like
a crown, wiU wm Ms approach and reward,
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with thefr majestic horizon, the first efforts of
his pUgrimage. The summits and sides of
these mountams of the west are studded with
many a logan-rock or shuddering-stone of the
old superstition. This was the pUlar of ordeal
m Drmd tunes, so poised that while it shook at
the sUght famt touch of the^ innocent finger, it
firnUy withstood the assailmg strength of the
guilty man.
Passing onward, the traveUer will pause amid
a winding outUne of unhewn gramte piUars, and
he will graduaUy discover that these are set np
to represent the coUs of a gigantic serpent,
traced, as it were, in stone. This is a memorial
of the dragon-crest of a Viking, or the demonidol and shrine of an older antiqmty. Not far
off there gleams a moorland lake, or mimic sea,
with its rippling laugh of waters—the Doz'
mere Pool of many an antique legend and tale,
the mystic scene of the shadowy vessel and the
Mort d'Arthur of our Hving bard. A sheep.
track—^for no other visible path will render
guidance along the moor—leads on to Kilmarth
Tor, from the brow of wMch lofty crag the eye
can embrace the expanse of the two seas whicli
are the boundaries of ComwaU on the right and
left. There, too, looms in the distance Uocky
Carradon, with the vaUey of the Hurlers at its
foot. These taU shapes of gramte, grim and
grotesque, were once, as local legends say, nme
bold upstandmg Cormsh men, who disdamed
the Sabbath-day; and as they pursued their
daring pastime and " put the stone," iu spite of
the warnmg of the priest, they were changed,
by a sudden doom, where they stood up to play,
and so were fixed for ever m monumental rocL
Above them lowers the DevU's Wring, a pile of
ramte masses, Hfted, as though by giant or
emon strength, one upon another; but the
upper rocks vast and unwieldy, and tlie lower
graduaUy lessening downward, until they rest,
poised, on a pivot of stone so slender and small
that it seems as though the wmd sweeping over
the moor would overtopple it with a breath;
and yet centuries many and long have rolled
over the heath, and stUl it stands unshaken
and unswerved. Its name is derived from the
simUitude of the rocky structure to the press
wherem the ancient housewives of rude Cornwall were accustomed to " wrmg " out the milk
from their cheese. Not far off from this singular monument of " ages long ago " there is
found to this day a rough and rude assemblnje
of moorstone slabs, some cast down and otbefi
erect, but mamfestly brought together and
arranged by human hands and skUl. There is
stiU traceable amid the fragments the outline of
a human habitation, once divided mto cells, and
this was the origm and purpose of this sohtary
abode. It was the work and the home of a remarkable man—an eccentric and origmal character
among the worthies of the west—and the place
has borne ever smce the early years of the last
century the name of Daniel Gunib's Rock. He
was a native Cormshman, born in a cottage
that bordered on the moor, and m the lowher
ranks of labouring Hfe. In Ms father's house-
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hold he was always accounted a strange and models of the early ages. The pillared rocks
unsocial boy._ In his childhood he kept aloof of that wild domam were the monoUths of
from aU pastime and play, and whUe his compa- Celtic history, and the vast piles of the native
mons resorted to thefr youthful amusements moor were the heaped and unhewn pyramids of
and sports. Darnel was usuaUy seen alone, with an ancient and unknown people. All these sura book or a slate, whereon he worked, at a very roundmg scenes acted on his tastes and imearly age, the axioms of algebra or the dia- pulses. " So the foundations of his mind were
grams of EucUd. He had mastered with mar- laid 1" His father died, and Darnel became his
veUous rapidity aU the books of the comitry- own master, and had to hew his way through
side, and he had even exhausted the instructions the rugged world, by what the Cornish caU
of the schoolmaster of the neighbouring town. " the pith of his bones." That he did so his
Then it becanae his chosen delight to wander on future Mstory wiU attest; but it was not unthe moors with some favourite volume in Ms soothed nor alone; nor was it without the usual
hand, and a crust from his mother's loaf m his mcident of human existence. No man ever yet
bag; with Ms inseparable tools, also, the chisel became happUy great, or joyfuUy distingmshed,
and the maUet, wherewithal to chip and gather without that MndUng strength, the affectionate
the geological specimens of his own district. presence of a woman.
Often he would be absent whole nights, and
He whom Joy would win,
when he was questioned as to Ms place of
Must share it; Happiness was born a twin.
shelter, he would reply, "Where John the
Baptist slept," or " At Roche, in the hermit's
Such was the solace that arrived to soothe
bed;" for the ruined ceU of a Christian an- the dreary path of Daniel Gumb. He wooed
chorite stood, and yet stands, above the scenery and won a maiden of Ms native vUlage, who,
of the wandermgs of that solitary boy. But amid the rugged rocks and appeUatives of CornDarnel's prmcipal ambition was to know and wall, had the soft ItaUan name of Elorence.
name the planets and the stars. It was at the But where, amid the utter poverty of Ms positime when the discoveries of foreign astro- tion and prospects, could he find the peaceful
nomers had peopled the heavens with fresh and happy wedding-roof that should bend over
imagery, and om- own Newton had given to the Mm and Ms bride P BQs friends were few, and
ethereal phenomena of the sky a "local habita- they too poor and lowly to aid his start in Hfe.
tion and a name." It is very striking to dis- He himself had inherited notMng, save a strong
cover, when the mmds of any nation are fiooded head and heart, and two stalwart hands. He
with new ideas and original trains of thought, looked around Mm and afar off, and there was
how soon the strange tidmgs will reach the no avenue for hou^e or home. Suddenly he revery skirts of the population, and borne, how called to mind his wandermg days and his
we know not, wUl thriU the hamlet and the houseless mghts, the scanty food, the absorbing
yUIage with the wonders that have roused and meditation, and the kmdly shelter of many a
mstructed the far-off and civilised city. Thus nook m the hoUow places of the gramte rock.
even Daniel's distant district became aware of He formed his plan, and made it known to Ms
the novel science of the stars, and tMs mtelli- future and faithful bride. She assented with
gence faUed not to excite and foster the faculties the fuU-hearted strength and trustmg sacrifice
of his origmal mmd. Local legends stUl record of a woman's love. Then he went forth m the
and identify the taU and craggy places where might of Ms simple and strong resolve; his
the youthful " scholar " was wont to ascend and tools m his scrip, and a loaf or two of his
to rest aU mght, with his face turned upward accustomed household bread. He sought the
to the sky, " learnmg the customs of the stars," well-known slope under Carradon, searched
and " findmg out by the planets thmgs to come." many a mass of Drmd rock, and paced around
Nor were his studies unassisted and alone. A cromlech and pUlared stone of old memorial,
master-mind of those days, Cookworthy of Ply- untU he discovered a primeval assemblage of
mouth, a learned and scientific man, still gramte slabs suited to Ms toU. One of these,
famous m the west, foimd out and fostered the grounded upon several others, the vast boulders
gemus of the inteUigent youth. He gave him of some dUuvian flood, had the rude semblance
access to his Ubrary, and aUowed him to visit of a roof. Underneath tMs shelving rock he
his orrery and other scientific mstruments : and scooped away the soU, findmg, as he dug on,
the result of this kmdness was shown m the more than one upright sUce of moorstone,
tastes and future peculiarities of the mmd of wMch he left to stand as an inner and natural
Gumb. The stern necessities of Ufe demanded, wall. At last, at the end of a few laborious
in the course of time, that Darnel should fulfil days, Daniel stood before a large cavern of the
the destmy of his birth, and wm his bread by rocks, divided mto chambers by upstandmg
the sweat of Ms brow; for the meagre resom-ces gramte, and sheltered, at a steep angle, by a
of Ms cottage-home had to be augmented by his mountainous mass of stone. Nerved and susyouthful labour. In the choice of an occupa- tained by the hopeful visions which crowded on
tion Ms early habits were not without their his mind, and of wMch he firmly trusted that
influence. He selected the craft of a hewer of tMs place would be the future scene, he toUed
stone, a very common caUing on the surround- on, untU he had finally framed a giant abode,
lug moors; and there he toiled for several such as that wherem the Cyclops shut m
years of Ms succeeding Ufe, amid the Cydopean Ulysses and Ms compamons, and promised to
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" devour No-man the last.'* Materials for the
pavement and for closing up the inner walls
were scattered abundantly around; nay, the
very furmture for that mountain-home was at
once ready for his hand; for, as Agag, king of
the Amalelites, had Ms vaunted fron bed, so did
Gumb frame and hew for himself and Elorence,
Ms wife, table and seat and a bedstead of native
stone. Then he smoothed and shot mto a
^oove a tMck and heavy door, so that, closed
like an eastern sepulchre, it demanded no
common strength to roU away the stone. When
aU had been prepared, the bridegroom and the
bride met at a distant church; the simple
weddmg feast was held at her father's house;
and that night the husband led the maiden of
his vows, the bride of his youth, to thefr weddmg
rock! If he had known the ode, he might have
chanted, in Horatian verse, that day, " Nunc
scio quid sit amor, duris in cotibus Ulum."
" Now know I what true love is; m rugged dens
he dwells."
Here the wedded pafr dwelt m peace long
and happy years, mmgUng the imagery of old
romance with the sterner duties of practical
Hfe. As a far-famed hewer of stone, the skUl
and energy of this smgular man never lacked
employ, nor faUed to supply the necessities of
his moorland abode. Like a patriarch m his
tent amid the solitudes of Syria, he was Ms
own kmg, prophet, and priest. He paid neither
rent, nor taxes, nor tithe. When cMldren were
bom to him, he exercised unwittmgly the power
of lay-baptism wMch was granted m the primitive church to the mhabitants of a wUdemess,
afar from the mimstry of the priesthood, and
his wife was content to be " churched " by her
own cherished husband, among the altars of
unhewn stone that surrounded thefr soUtary
ceU. Who shaU say that this simple worsMp
of the father and the mother, with thefr household, amid thefr paradise of MUs, was not as
sweet, with the balsam of the soul, as the
incense-breathmg psalm of the cathedral chofr ?
Rightly or wron^y, it is known that Darnel
entertamed an mfinite contempt for "the
parsons," whose territories bordered on the
moor. Not one of them, it was his wont to
aver,^ could cross the asses' bridge of Ms favourite EucUd, a feat he had himself accompUshed m very early youth; nor could the
most learned among them aU unravel the mysteries'of Ms chosen compamons, the wandering
stars, that traveUed over Carradon every night.
Long and frequent were Ms vigUs for astronomicju. researches and deUght. To this day the
traveller wUl encounter on the face of some soUtary rock a mathematical diagram, carefuUy
carved by some cMsel and hand unknown; and
whUe speculation has often been rife as to the
Drmdical origin of the mystic figure, or the
scientific knowledge of the early Kelts, the
local antiquary is aware that these are the
simple records of the patient studies of Darnel
Gumb.
When the writer of tMs article visited that
neighbourhood m ^83—, there stUl survived
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reUques and remembrances of the smgular
man. There were a few written fragments of
Ms thoughts and studies stiU treasured up m
the existmg famUies of Mmself and his wife.
Here is a transcript: " Mr. Cookworthy told
me, when I saw Mm last, that astronomers hi
foreign parts, and our great man Sir Isaac Sere
at home, had thought that the planets were so
vast, and so like our earth in thefr ways, that
they might have been inhabited by men; but
he said, * thefr elements and atmosphere are
thought to be unfit for human life and breath.'
But surely God would not have so wasted his
worlds as to have made such great bright
masses of Ms creation to roU along all barren,
as it were, Hke desert places of li^ht in the
sky. There must be people of some kind there:
how I should like to see them, and to go there
when I die!" Another entry on the same leaf:
" Elorence asked me to-day if I thought that
our souls, after we are dead, would know the
stars and other wise thmgs better than we can
now. And I answered her. Yes; and if I
could, that is, if I was aUowed to, thefirstthmg
I would try should be to square the cfrcle true,
and then, if I could, I would mark it and work
it out somewhere hereabouts on aflatrock, that
my son might find it there, and so make his
fortune and be a great man. N.B. Plorence
asked me to write this down." On a thick
sheet of pasteboard, with a ground-plan of a
buUdmg on the other side, ne had written:
"January 16, 1756. A terrible storm last
night. Thunder and Hghtnmg and hail, with
a tempest of wmd. Saw several dead sheep on
the moor. Shipwrecks, no doubt, at sea. A
thought came mto my mind, why should such
harm be aUowed to be done ? I read some
reasons once m a book that Mr. Cookworthy
lent me, caUed "Hie Origin of EvU; but I could
not understand a word of it. My notion is,
that when evU somehow came mto the world,
God did not destroy it at once, because He is
so almighty that He let it go on, to make manifest His power and majesty; and so He rules
over aU evil things, and tums them into good
at the last. N.B. The devU is caUed m the
Bible the Prince of the Powers of the Air: so
he may be, but he must obey Ms Master. The
poor wretch is but a slave after aU 1" On tbe
fly-leaves of an old account-book the following
strange statement appears: " June 23, 1764.
To-day, at bright noon, as I was at my work
upon "the moor, I looked up, and saw all at
once a stranger standmg on the turf, just above
my block. He was dressed like an old pictnre
that I remember m the wmdows of St. Neots
church, in a long brown garment, with a girdle;
and Ms head was uncovered and grizzled with
long hair. He spoke to me, and he said, in a \o%
clear voice, ' Darnel, that work is hard!' I wondered that he should know my name, and 1 answered, ' Yes, sir ; but I am used to it, and dont
mmd it, for the sake of the faces at home.' Then
he said, sounding his words like a psalm, ' ^^
goeth forth to Ms work and to his labour until
the evening; when wiU it be night with Daniel
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Gumb ?' I began to feel queer; it seemed
to me there was sometMng awfrU about the
unknown man. I even shook. Then he said
again, 'Pear notMng. The happiest man in
all the earth is he that wuis Ms daUy bread
by his daUy sweat, if he wiU but fear God
and do man no wrong.' I bent down my
head Hke any one confoimded, and I greatly
wondered who this strange appearance could
be. He was not like a preacher, for he looked
me fuU m the face; nor a bit Uke a parson,
for he seemed very meek and kmd. i began
to tMnk it was a spirit, only such ones always
come by mght, and here was I at noonday,
and at work. So I made up my mind to drop
my hammer and step up and ask his name
right out. But when I looked up he was gone,
and that clear out of sight, on the bare wide
moor suddenly. I only wish that I.had gone
forward at once and felt him with my hand and
found out if he was a real man or only a resemblance. What could it mean ? Mem. to ask Mr.
C." This event is recorded m a more formal and
pamful handwritmg than the other MSS. wMch
sm"vive. NotMng could be further removed
from superstition or fear than this man's whole
character and mind. Hard as one of his native
rocks, and accurate as a diagram, yet here is a
tmge of that large and artless beUet wMch is so
mseparable from a Keltic origm, and which is
so often mamfested by the strongest and loftiest
minds. Another paragraph, written on the blank
page of an almanack, run thus : " Pound to-day,
m the very heart of a slab of rock that came
out below the gramte, the bony skeleton of a
sfrange ammal, or rather some kind of fish. The
stone had never been broken mto before, and
looked ages older than the rocks above. Now
how came this creature to get m, and to die
and harden there ? Was it before Adam's time,
or smce ? What date was it ? But what can
we teU about dates after aU ? Time is nothmg
but Adam's clock—a measurement that men mvented to reckon by. This very rock with the
creature m it was made, perhaps, before there
was any such thmg as time, i n eternity may
be; that is, before there were any dates begun.
At aU events, when God did make the rock. He
must have put the creature there." This appears to be a smgular and rude anticipation of
modem discovery, and a simple solution of a
uestion of science m our own and later time.
t is to be lamented that these survivmg details
of a thoughtful and origmal Hfe are so few and
far between. Gumb appears to have imited m
Ms native character the simpHcity of an ancient
hernUt and the stem contempt of the solitary
student for the busy hum of men, with the
brave resolution and mdependeut energy of
mmd wMch have won success and fame for
some of our self-made sons of science and skiU.
But Ms opportumties were few, and the severance of Ms Ufe and abode from contact with his
fellow-men forbade that access to the discoveries
and researches of his kmd wMch nnght have
rendered Mm, m other days, the Hugh IVIUler
of the rocks or the Stephenson or Watt of a
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scientific soHtude. He and Ms wife inhabited
their wedded ceU for many years and long. The
mother on her stony couch gladdened her
anxious husband with sons and daughters; but
she had the courage to brave her woman's trials
alone, for neither midwife nor doctor were ever i
summoned to "the rock." These, as may weU
be imagmed, were aU UteraUy educated at home;
but omy one of thefr cMldren, Ms name was
John, appears to have mherited his father's habits
or energy. He succeeded to the cavemed home
after Darnel's death, and when his mother had
returned to her native viUage to die also, the
existence of John Gumb is casuaUy seen recorded as one of the skUful hewers of stone at
the foot of Carradon. But Darnel died " an old
man fuU of days," and he was carried after aU
" ad plures," and to the sUent society of men, m
the churchyard of the parish wherem stood afar
off Ms rocky home. He won and he stiU deserves a nook of remembrance among the legendary sons of the west, " the giants" of Keltic
race, " the mighty men that were of old, the men
of renown." His mind, though rough-hewn, like
a block of his native granite, must have been
weU balanced: resolute and firm reUance on a
man's own resources, and disdam of external
succour, have ever been a signal of native gemus.
to be able to Hve alone, accordmg to the adage
of an ancient sage, a man must be either an
angel or a demon. Gumb was neither, but a
simple, strong-hearted, and inteUectual man. He
had the " mens sana in corpore sano" of the
poet's aspfration.^ A scemc taste,and a mind
" to enjoy the universe" he revealed m the very
choice of his abode. In utter scorn of the
pent-up city, and disUke for the reek of the
multitude, he bmlt, like " the Kenite, his nest
m the rock;" nor did he pitch his stony tent by
chance, or m a casual place in the wUd. Re
chose and he fixed his home where Ms eye could
command and exult in a stretch of cfrcmnferent
scenery a hundred and fifty mUes on surroundmg extent. In the east, he greeted the mommg
sun, as he mounted the rugged saddle of Dartmoor and Exmoor for Ms daoly career. To the
west, Roche, the rock of the rumed hermitage,
Hfted a bold and craggy crest to the sky, where
long centuries before another soUtary of more
ascetic mmd, lay, Hke the Patriarch on Ms
piUow of gramte, and reared a ladder to Heaven
by the energy of mghtly prayer. Ear, far away
to the westward, the haughty sun of England
went mto the storied Sea of Arthur and his
kmghts, and touched, caressmgly, the heights
of grim Dundagd, with a Ungermg h^o of
light. These were the visions that soothed and
smrounded the worker at Ms daUy toU, and
roused and strengthened the energies of the
self-sustainmg man. The lessons of the legend
of Darnel Gumb are simple, and earnest, and
strong. The words of supernatural wisdom
might be graven as an added superscription on
his rock, " Whatsoever thou doest, do it with
aU thme heart." If thou be a man, friendless
and alone, the slave of the hammer or the axe,
and doomed to the sweat of labour, day by
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day, till the night shaU come that no man can AUonby way, on very sad business" (here the
work, "aide-toi et Dieu t'aidera"—aid thyself captam held up sorrowfully an enonnous hat
and God wiU succour thee.
covered with black crape), " I couldn't see to
the ladmg of tMs 'ere wessel as I generally
likes to do with wessels I am called upon to comTHE GOOD SHIP SHOOTING STAR.
mand."
I.
"That is of no consequence at aU, Captam
** CAPTAIN RITSOU, aUow me to introduce to Ritson," said Mr. Blizzard, pourmg out three
you Mr. Pennant, your new purser. Mr. Pen- glasses of sherry all in a row from a decanter
nant, pray take a chair, whUe I have a Httle talk on an mky mantelpiece near Mm. " I have heen
on business with Captain Ritson."
away at Manchester, and my partner, Mr. Darid,
* Mr. Blizzard, of the firm of David and Bliz- has been very Ul with a touch of pleurisy, but
zard, '72, Limehouse-street, Liverpool, eon- our first mate here, Mr. Cardew, has seen to it
tmued:
aU."
" Captam Ritson, we want to make this first
The mate nodded assent.
trip of the Shootmg Star an auspicious trip; we
" Aud the cargo is
?"
want to have our vessel the first mto Quebec
"Agricultural implements, machineiy, and
this year. We save the dues ; for they always cloth goods."
return the dues to the first vessel that arrives
Mr. Blizzard referred to a ledger for this mfrom England; but it is not so much for the formation, as he spoke, as if he scarcely knew, m
sake of the value of the dues, as the eclat of the his multipUcity of ousmess, whether the Shooting
thing we want. Our trade with Canada is Star might not be laden withfrankincense,pearls,
large, and we want to get our name up. \^'^e gold-dust, and poU-parrots—but he would see.
do not, of course, want you to run any danger.
Having ascertamed the fact, Mr. Bhzzard
No, that is by no means the wish of the firm; carefuUy replaced the ledger, and, turnmg his
but we wish you to skirt the ice and run m on back on Ms company, poked the fire, aud conthe very first opening. You will get off sulted a large sheet almanack over the mantelLabrador just in time for the frost to have piece, as a sign the interview was over.
thawed, and, with care, there need be no risk
" We saU to-morrow morning, Sunday," said
whatever."
Captam Ritson, who was a Wesleyan, to the
Mr. Blizzard said aU this leanmg agamst his purser, as they left the office of Messrs. David
raUed desk, and nestled m among the files of and BUzzard; " I Ukes to hear the blessed
mvoices and biUs of lading. He was a hearty, Sabbath beUs calHng to one another as I go out
fresh-coloured, portly man, very neat m his of the Mersey, and the men Uke it; and, what's
dress, and remarkable for a white waistcoat, more, it's lucky. I f s Hke the land taking leave of
that seemed as hard and stauUess as enamel. us, as I always say, giving a sort of blessmg on
He played with Ms watch-chain as he spoke, the ship; at least, I'm a plain man, aud that's
and eyed the captam, the purser, and the first how I take it. It's the day I always start,
mate, who sat in an uncomfortable half cfrcle. Sunday is."
With his weU-poHshed boots planted on the imThe purser expressed his hope that he should
movable rock of a large capital, Mr. BUzzard succeed in domg Ms duty, and pleasmg the capseemed to look boldly seaward metaphoricaUy, tain and all his employers.
and consider wrecks and such casualties as
" Oh, you'll do, young man, I can see; don't
mere weU-devised fictions.
you be afraid. Won't he, Mr. Cardew ? Clear,
Captain Ritson was a big North-countryman, straightforward eyes, and all aboveboard."
with a broad acreage of chest, clear grey eyes,
Mr. Cardew thought he would do, but he did
and large red hands; a sturdy, honest, self-reUant not look on the purser at aU. His mmd was
man, without a fear m the world. The mate, running on very different tMngs.
Mr. Cardew, by no means so pleasant to look on,
n.
bemg a Httle spare, thm-l^ged, cadaverous
person, with yellowish eyes, sat m sullen sub" Joe," said the purser's wife, when Pennant
serviency on the very edge of Ms chair just returned to his little cottage at Birkenhead, and
behmd the captam. Tne purser, a brisk, cheery, announced his new appomtment, " I don't knoir
stout young leUow, sat deprecatingly (as if he how it is, but I've got a strong presentiment,
thought he ougM to stand) a trifle further back and I wish you wouldn't go in this sliip. I n^er
stUl.
did like ships with those sort of names. The
** Right it is. Mister Blizzard," said the cap- best run you ever had was in the Jane Parke^
tam, buttomng his pUot coat across his chest, and the worst one in the Morning Star. Stick
as if prepai-mg for an immediate gale, and to the plam names. Besides, it's too early m
about to order everything to be battened down. the season. Now, do oblige me, Joe, and give
"Right it is, and a better wessel than the it up. Stay for a fortmght later; ffet an
Shooting Star I don't hope to see. Shea's Australian snip. It's too early for Canada. It
sound, Mr. BUzzard, I do beUeve, from mam is, indeed. Mrs. Thompson says so."
" Jenny, my love, you're a silly little woman.
truck to keel; sound, if I may use the expression, as a pious man's conscience. The only A pretty saUor's wife you make! Come, pack up
thmg that wexes me, howsomever, is that, my kit, for I'm going, that is the long and the
havmg been sent for to my native place, down short of it. Nonsense about sentUnents. And
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mate's manner entfrely altered. He crouched
aud wMspered, and asked for orders, and spoke
to the men with punctilious qmetude.
Cardew had some strange hold over the captain, as the purser soon discovered; some money
matters; some tMeat, wMch he held over Ritson's head, about Ms father's farm in Cumberland; some power that the captam dreaded,
though he tried to appear cheerful, trustmg,
and mdifferent. At first tyrannical to the men,
Cardew had now begun to conciliate them m
every possible way, especiaUy when Captam
Ritson was not on deck.
The pm'ser was in Ms cabm, the twentieth
day after the Shooting Star had started. He
was head down at Ms accounts, and the luminous
green shade over the lamp tMew a golden Hght
upon rows of %ures and the red Unes that
divided them. He was workmg silently, honest
in.
zealous feUow that he was, when a low tap
" Why, Captain Thompson, who ever thought came at the cabm door. He leaped off his seat
;'^ to have found you here, and only quartermaster?" and opened the door; it was old Thompson, the
l said the purser, as he stood at the gangway of quartermaster, who shut it after him with a sus- the Shootmg Star, watching the fresh provisions picious care.
r^ brought m. " W^ell, I am sorry to see you so
" WeU, Thompson," said the purser, looking
^' reduced, sir, I am mdeed. How was it ?"
up with an overworked and troubled expression,
The quartermaster drew Mm on one side with "what is i t ? "
The quartermaster sat down with a hand on
a raeful look. He was a purple, jolly, sottisheither knee. " I teU you what it is, Mr. Pen- looking man, with swoUen features.
" It was the grog, Joe, as did it—^aU the m- nant, between you and me there's miscMef
-^ fernal grog," he said. " I lost my last ship, the brewing."
" Thompson, you've been at the rum again,**
^" Red Star, and then everything went wrong;
"• but I've struck off drmkmg now, Joe; I wasn't said the amazed purser, m a reproachful voice.
• t fit to have a sMp, that's about it—lost myself,
"No, Mr.. Peimant, I haven't; no, I am
E too, Joe; and here I am with my hands in the sober as the day I was bom. Never yon mind
tar-bucket agam, trying to do my dooty in that how I learned what I am gomg to teU you.
station of Ufe, as the Catechism used to say." There was a time when no one dared accuse
_ " And how do you like our captain and crew, Jack Thompson of eavesdropping, without
sir ?" Pennant said, under his breath.
getting an answer straight between the eyes,
" Captam's as good a man as ever trod m shoe- and qmck too; but now I'm a poor rascal no
^ leather—upright man, though he wUl have the one cares for; only fit to mend old rope and
work done, but the crew am't much, between patch sails, and I can stoop now to do thmgs I
.• ourselves. Eour of them first class, the r ^ t should have been ashamed of once, even if I
loafers and skulkers, wanting to emigrate, had done them, as I did tMs, for good."
picked up on the quays, half thieves, half deThere came at this moment a pert rap at the
,. sorters, not worth their salt. They'U aU ran door, and Harrison, the sMp's boy, thmst in Ms
'j;when they get to Quebec. Then there's the head.
'' first mate, he's a mce nigger-driver, he is—
" WeU, what do you want ?" said the purser,
bound for a bad port, I thmk. I wouldn't m his sharp honest way.
trust him with a ship, that's aU I can say, im" If you please, sfr, there's an ice-fog coming
IPSS it was a pirate snip, that he might get on on, and Mr. Cardew says the men are to have
vith, but he is smooth enough before the cap- an extra glass of grog round as there wUl be
tam—he takes care of that—curse him."
extra watches."
^p Justatthat moment there came a shrill voice
" Did Captain Ritson himself give the order ?"
'r^ screaming curses from the shore.
" N o , sir; Mr. Cardew. Captam's been up
" Look aUve, you skiUkers there," it cried— all night, and is gone to Ue down."
"Tell Mr. Cardew, vrith my compliments,
w-as the mate's voice—"or I'U let you know.
•^;, We shan't be ready by Tuesday, if you don't that the captain told me yesterday never to
1'^ hurry. Not a drop ot grog before the work's done, serve out rum without Ms special orders."
"Yes, sfr." The boy left.
'l jmind that. I'll have no infernal grumbUng
• • whUe I'm mate; and what are you doing there, " Now, Mr, Quartermaster, let me know the
quartermaster, idUng ? Mr. Purser, see at once worst. I think—I suspect—^it is sometMng about
':''if the stores are all m, and hand m the biUs to our first mate. This is gomg to be an unlucky
voyage, I can see. Let me hear the worst, quick,
nie to give to Captam Ritson."
The men, ragged, sullen feUows, worked that we may do somethmg to stop the leak."
The quartermaster, a stoUd man of Dutch
''flharder but cursed in an under breath.
temperament,
and by no means to be hurried.
•^ The moment the captam came on board the
who is Mrs. Thompson, I should Uke to know ?
Who wants her pokmgher nose here ? Why did
she drive her husband away with her naggmg,
and temper, and botheration ? Tell her to mind
her own business. Pretty thing, mdeed! Come,
dear, no nonsense ; pack up my kit."
" But, Joe dear, tnere was your photograph
', feU off the naU on Tuesday—that night I saw a
- shooting star fall close to the docks, and it wasn't
[ sent for notMng. Don't go, Joe ; don't go."
.
" Go I must, Jenny dear, and go I shall, so
^ don't make it pamful, there's a good Uttle
woman. Come, I'll go up with you now, and
kiss George and Lizzy. I won't wake them;
then we'll go and look out the shirts and things
for the chest. Keep a good heart; you know
" I shaU soon be back. I've got a nice captain,
and a smart first mate."
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proceeded as calmly as if he were spinning a yarn With tMs good-humoured defiance the purser
over the gaUey fire. " What I heard the first ran, laugMng and smgmg, up the cabm stairs.
mate and the carpenter talk about only two
It was Sunday morning, and the ice-fog had
hours ago was tMs. The ice-fog's come on, Hfted. The vessel had met with mere paucake
and the men (a bad lot m any weather, aU but ice, loose sheets thm as tinsel, but nothmg
Davis and two or three more) are beginnmg to more; the wmd blew intensely cold as if from
think we're runmng dangerously near the ice, ice-fields- of enormous size, but no bergs had
and that we shaU get mpped. The mate, when been seen, and the captain, judging from the
the captain is away, encom-ages them m this sMp's reckoning, hoped still to make a swift
idea, and the worst of them talk now of forcmg and successful voyage, and to be thefirstto
the captam to steer more southward, so as to reach Quebec that season.
keep clear of the ice-packs off Labrador."
The men were mustered for prayers iu the
Tne purser started, and uttered an exclamation state cabm. It was a pleasant sight to see
them fUe m, two and two, so trim, with theh
of surprise and indignation.
" Belay there, Mr. Peimant," said the quarter- blue shfrts tumed back from thefr big hro\m
master, forcing his sou'-wester firmer on his necks, their jaunty knotted black sUk neckerhead to express hatred for the mate; "that was cMefs and thefr snowy wMte trousers; the petty
only the first entry m thefr log. Then they went officers m their best DIUC jackets, and aU so deon to propose sinking the sMp, lasMng down corous and discipUned, as they took theh prethe captain and those who wouldn't join them, scribed seats.
destroymg dl evidence, and takmg to the boats
Pleasant, too, it was to see the hardy captain
as soon as there was a sight of land."
m that wUd and remote sea so calmly and
gravely readme the chapter from the Bible re"But what for?"
"What for? Why for this. The first mate, lating to Paul's voyage, with an unconscious
as he let out, has had the ladmg of the vessel. commandmg-officer afr. H the sMp-boy dared
WeU, what did he do, with the Help of some to cough, that stern ^rey eye naUed him to his
scoundrel friend of his, a sMpping agent, but seat; if the boatswam shuffled his feet, there
remove two-tMrds of the macmnery from the was a reprovmg pause between the verses; if
cases, unknown, of course, to Mr. Bnzzard, and even the spray broke over the hatchway, the
pUe them up with old fron, unknown to the captam was down upon it.
captam, who was away because Ms father was The purser, was the last to leave the cabin
dymg, and now they want to sink the vessel, and when the service was over. As he collected
then to go home and seU the plunder. That's the Bibles, the captam touched hun ou the
shoulder.
i about the size of it."
" I want a word with you, Mr. Pennant," he
"Come this moment and teU the captain
of this scoundrel," said the purser, leaping up said, sittmg sorrowfuUy down at the table with
Ms hand on Ms telescope, and Ms large prayerand locking his desk resolutely.
"Now, avast heavmg there, not just yet, Mr. book stiU open before hun. " You are an honest,
Purser, by your leave; let the thmg ripen a faithful feUow, and I want to ask you a simple
Uttle; let me pick up what I can m the fo'ksal; question. Have you seen or heard anything
lately that makes you think the first mate is
they don't mmd a poor old beast like me."
"What's aU this?" cried a shrUl, spiteful playmg double, and excitmg the men to mutiny?
voice, as the door was thrust violently open. Yes or no ?"
" Yes, captam."
''Where is tMs purser feUow ? Who is it dares
The captam did not Hft Ms eyesfromthe
to disobey my orders ? What .do you mean,
purser, by not servmg out tMs rum? No table at this answer, but givmg a slight half di^
skulldng here. Thompson, go on deck, see aU dainful sigh, poured out a glass of water and
made taut for the mght, and the fog-beU rigged, drank it, then rose, shook the pm-ser by the
hand, and looked steadily m Ms face.
^^
or we shall be run down m this cursed fog."
"Come up vrith me, purser, on deck, ne
Thompson slunk out of the cabm.
The purser did not flmch; he took Ms cap said, "'and we wiU settle tMs matter at once.
quietly from its mg. " Mr. Cardew," he said, Some one has been altermg the vessel's course,
" I ordy obeyed the captam's orders, and I shall I feel sure, since the mornui^. If it is the
contmue to do so tiU you take command of the mate, I wUl put him m frons. If it cost me mj
vessel. I'm gom^ on deck for a smoke before I right arm, I'll keep him m frons. Pm a tooj
not to have seen it^ all before. I was warned
turn in. Good mght, sfr."
> ,
The mate's eyes became all at once bloodshot about that man m Liverpool."
When the captam stood upon the deck, tne
and phosphorescent with a cruel Ught.
chUl
white ice-fog was agam bearmg down last
" I tell you what it is. Pennant,"'he said;
" if I was your captain, I'd maroon you on an on the Shooting Star. It was bearing down
iceberg before you were five hours older, and with a spectral gloom that was depressmg in a
I'd let you knowfirst,vrith a good bit of pickled sea known to be stUl half blocked with icerope, what it was to disobey your superior packs. A Sabbath cahn reigned over the vessel.
The men were lymg down by the trim roF ^ r |
officer."
" Good night, sfr; threatened men live long. some reading, some conversmg; not a prank bu
And perhaps you will aUow me to lock up my was clean as a pmk ; not a bolt-head or bras
but shone as well as anytMng could sum
cabm ? Thank jo\x"
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m that lurid Hght. The mate and carpenter keen rays, and throbbed and qmvered with
were sittmg near the wheel, lookmg at the almost supernatural splendour. The electric
advancmg log; at the entrance to the fo'ksal lustre Ht the pale faces of the captam and his
were some men stretched out half asleep.
feUow-prisoners.
The captam said not a word, but walked
" Why, here are the merry dancers," said the
sfraight up to the man at the wheel, and looked first mate, now somewhat excited by drmkmg,
at the compass.
as he walked up to the captaui, and waved a
** Why, you're steermg south," he said, smokmg hot glass of grog before his face.
qmetly, " and I told you nor'-nor'-west an hour " Why, rU be Hanged if they ain't the blessed
ago."
angels dancmg for joy because you and your
" I am steermg as the first mate told me," brother saints wUl so soon jom them. What do
said the fellow, suUenly. " I can't steer as you think of Providence oy tMs time, Ritson,
every one wants me. If it was my way, I'd eh?"
' steer home.'"
The mutineers put thefr glasses together^ and
The first mate, as the man said tMs, came up laughed Mdeously at this.
and took the wheel from him msolently, as if m
" Just as I always did. God watches us at
defiance of the captam.
sea as weU as by land," was the captam's calm
" Jackson's steermg right," he said.
reply. " I'd rather even now be bound here,
" Ri^ht you call it," said the captam, storm- than change my conscience with yours, Cardew.
mg. " I'm a plam man, and I Hke plam deaHng. I'm a plain man, and I mean it when I say that
Mr. Cardew, I've had enough ot your lymg it's no worse dying here than at home in a
tricks; let go the wheel, sfr, and go to your feather-bed. It is less hard to part with the
cabm. Consider yourself imder arrest for mu- world here."
tinous conduct. Purser, you are witness; take
" Oh, if you're satisfied, I am. Here, glasses
this man down."
round to drink to the Pious Captam. AU Ms
Cardew stiU refused to let go the wheel. ang are here but that boy, that Httle devU
With the qmckness of thought, the captam felled [arrison; search for Mm everywhere, men; he
him with a blow; m a moment the deck seemed mustn't be left; if he is in the hold, smoke him
idive with shoutmg and leapmg men. Eive out with brimstone; never mind if he doesn't
saUors threw themselves on the captam, three come out, he'U have his gruel if you keep the
on the purser. The mutmy had broken out at hatches weU down."
last. A cruel yeU rang from stem to stern. AU
" Ay, ay, sfr," was the reply, with a brutal
who favoured the captam were m a moment, and disgustmg laugh; and away the men went
with curses and cmel threats, overpowered and on thefr search, eager as boys for a rat-hunt.
bound to the mast and riggmg.
An hour after, all but the watch to toU the
" Now, Captain Ritson," said Cardew, as he fog-beU, the mutmeers On board the Shooting
rose with a yellow face, down which the blood Star were sunk mto a drunken and waUowdng
streamed, and advanced to where the captam sleep. That mght, from time to time, Captam
stood bound and pale with rage, " you see I am Ritson kept Ms men's hearts up with cheerful
stronger than you thought. If I chose, I could words ; the cold was hard to bear, but they surat once let you overboard with a rope and freeze vived it. When day broke, they aU muted m
you to death; I could have you pelted with prayer that God would aUow them to die soon
bottles, OT put an end to m some other agreeable and together. They had sunk mto a torpid
way; Hut I shaU spare you now, to pay you out semi-sleep, when the sound of a gun through
better for that blow and other mdigmties. Last the fog, m the distance, aroused them. At the
night you refrised to jom me m my sensible same moment, the loud tauntmg voice of the
scheme for bafflmg the rascals who expose us to mate awoke the bound men to a sense of thefr
danger and then underpay us. Now I wiU not misery and despafr.
"Good morning, Captam Ritson," said the
accept your partnersMp. Oh, you're a rash,
riolent man, though you are so pious; where's mate. " Lord, lads, how chopfaUen that smart
vour Proridence now ? Come, my boys, leave feUow the purser is, and look at those A.B.
ihese fools, and get out the wme; we'll have a saUors, who used to sneer at you, and caU you
spree to-mght, for to-morrow we shaU be on skulkers, and loafers, and Liverpool dregs.
shore, and, perhaps, startmg agam for England. How our fat friend the quartermaster must miss
Come, get out tMs man's brandy. We'U have his grog; hard, isn't it ? Captam Ritson, it is
a night of it. It's cold enough for these feUows, my painful duty to inform you (lower the two
am t it ? But it'U make them warm seeing us boats there, quick, men, and stave the thfrd)
that we are about to leave tMs sMp, wMch wiU
drmkmg."
That night, as the Hquor went round, and the sink, as I am informed by my exceUent friend
songs circulated among the mutineers to the the carpenter here, almost exactly tMee hours
doleful accompamment of the monotonous and after our departure. A more pUant disposition
funeral fog-bell, the captam and seven friends and a more graceful concession to those busmess
lymg bound agamst the frozen shrouds, the arrangements, m which I soUcited your covapour Hfted for a moment eastward and dis- operation, would have led to very different
closed an aurora borealis, that Ut up aU the results ; gentlemen, that gun is from a veshorizon with a majestic fan of crimson and sel lying off the ice-field which we are now
phosphorescent Hght that darted upward its skirting; that vessel wiU take us up. How
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about that blow now ? We have money enough
to pay for our passage. EareweU. Lower the
boats there. Captam Ritson, I have the honour
of wishing you a pleasant voyage to heaven."
Captam Ritson made no answer tiU the boats
were lowered. "God wiU avenge us, if it
seemeth good to Him," was the only malediction
he uttered. " Men, I thank God that I stiU
tiTist m His mercy, and, worst come to the worst,
I am ready to die,"
" So am I," said the purser, " if I could only
first look up and see that yeUow rascal danglmg
at the yard-arm."
" It's all up with us," said the quartermaster.
" I only wish the black viUains had given us one
noggm round before they left."
An hour passed, the last sound of the recedmg
boats had died away. The saUors began to
groan and lament thefr fate.
" Have you any hope left, Captam Ritson,
now ?" said the purser in a melancholy voice.
"Oh, Jeimy, Jemiy, my dear wife, I shall never
see you again."
"As for my wife," said the quartermaster,
" it's no great loss. I'm thinking more of myself. Oh, those vUlains."
" I have no hope," said the captain, bravely,
" but I am ready to die. I trust m the mercy
of God. He wUl do the best for us, and he
wiU guard my poor chUdren."
Just then, Uke a direct answer from Heaven,
the fog grew tMnner and thinner, and the sun
shone through vrith a cold yeUow lustre, showmg the Hne of land for mUes; alas ! it was not
land, but ice-pack, mUes of it, rismg mto
mountamous bergs, green as emerald, blue as
sapphfre, golden as crysolite, and stretching away
into snow-plams and vaUeys. The nearest cliffs
were semi-transparent, and gUstened with prismatic colours, but in the distance they merged
again mto cold cHnging fog. The nearest ice
was about two mUes off.
The captam looked at Ms compamons, and
they at mm, but they did not speak, their hearts
were so full, for the water could be now heard
gurgUng and bubbUng upward m the hold.
" We have two hours more to Hve, and let us
spend it," said the captam, bravely, " m preparing for death. After all, it is better than dymg of
cold and hunger, and it is only the death us sailors
have been taught to expect at any moment."
" I shouldn't care if it was not for ray poor
old mother," said one of the saUors, " but now
she'U have to go on the parish. Oh, it's hard,
bitter hard."
"Fie, man," said the captam, with his unquenchable courage, " have I not my cMldren,
and the purser Ms wife. What must be, must
be—bear it Hke a man."
At that moment a shrewd boyish face showed
itself round the comer of the cabm stairs, and
the next mstant up leaped and danced Harrison,
the ship's boy, with a sharp carving-knife m his
hand. He capered for joy round the captain,
and was haUed with a tremendous shout of
deUght and welcome as he released the men one
by one, beginmng with Ms master.
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" They thought I was m the hold," he said,
" didn't they ? but I was Mding under the
captam's sofa aU the time, and there I lay till I
was sure they were gone. The vessel's filhnofast. Captain Ritson; there is no time to lose*
Hurrah!"
" It is qmte true," said the purser, as he retumed from below with the captain, "l^e
have one hour, no more, to rig a rait iu, so to
it, my lads, witjjh a wiU. The leak's too far gone
and we've not hands enough to make the pumns
teUonit."
^ ^
The men were shaking hands aU round, intoxicated with joy at their escape.
" Come men, enough of tliat. I'm a plain man,
and what I say I mean," said the captain, aheady
himself. " We're not out of the wood yet, so
don't hoUer. Come, set to at the raft, and get
all the biscmts and jmik those vUlains have left.
I shaU be the last man to leave the wessel,
I shan't leave her at aU tiU she begins to settle
down. Purser, get some saUs for tents. Quartermaster, you look to the grub. Harrison, you
coUect the spars for the men; Davis, you see
the work is strong and sure. It isn't the coast
I should choose to land on; but any port in a
storm, you know; and, purser, you get two or
three muskets and some powder and shot. We
may have to Hve on sea-birds for a day or two,
tiU God sends us deliverance, death, or a ship;
that is our alternative. Come, to work."
The raft was made m no time. But the stores
proved scanty. The scoundrel mate had thrown
overboard, spoUed, or carried off, aU but three
days' provision of meat, biscmt, and rum. The
captain had almost to be forced from the vessel,
They had not got half a mUe away when the
great ice-pack closed upon it, just as she was
smkmg. As the Shootmg Star slowly setiled
down, Captam Ritson took off Ms cap and stood
for a moment bareheaded
"There," said he, "goes as good a wessel
as ever passed the Mersey lights; as long as
she floated she'd have done Messrs. David and
BUzzard credit"
"Good-bye old Shootmg Star," said tlie men.
" If ever a man deserved the gaUows, it's that
first mate of ours."
The raft reached the shore safely.
^^
" I take possession of tMs 'erefioatmgpack,
said the captain, good humouredly, to keep^iip
the men's spirits, as he leaped on the ice, m
the name of her blessed Majesty, and I beg to
christen it Ritson's Island, if it is an island;
but if it is joined on to tiie raamland, we'll wait
and see what the mamland is. I ^o^J^"^"
there are many bears, or puffins, or white foxes,
on it. And now let's rig the tents, and theu
we'll measure out the food."
,
The next day brought no hope. The pact
proved to be of enormous size, and a ^f^^}^^
fog prevented its complete exploration. The looa
was fast decreasmg. The few pengwns on tM
pack would not come withm shot. Once they
saw a white bear, but it dived, and appeared n
more. The men's hearts began to suik j '^^
the spars had been used up for the fir^ 5 ^
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day more and the fuel would be gone; the rum
gone; the meat gone. Erost and starvation
awaited them. There were now murmurs. Once
the captam came on two of the saUors who were
crymg like chUdi'cn; another time he observed
the men's fierce and hungry looks, as they
watched the quartermaster cowering under the
tent, and he knew too well what those savage
fires m their hoUow eyes indicated.
" It must come to the castmg of lots for one
of us," he heard them wMsper. " Every hour
we can puU on gets us more chance of a sMp."
The next day the purser shot two pengmns,
and ate greedily of the nauseous flesh. The
fourth day the provisions were exhausted at
the first meal. Then Captain Ritson stood up,
Ms musket in his hand, for he had aU this time
kept watch at mght like the other men, and
£.hared evei7 labour and privation. The quartermaster was lamentmg his fate.
' " If this voyage had only tumed out weU,"
he said, " I might have got a sMp again; for
the firm promised me a sMp agam if I only
kept from drmk and did my duty; and tlus
time I have done it by them, and I should have
saved the vessel if it hadn't been for tMs
mutmy."
Captam Ritson began:
" Mr. Quartermaster, silence. This is no time
for crymg over spUt milk. I don't wish to hurt
your feelmgs, for you're an honest man, though
you sometimes rather overdid the grog. I'm a
plain man, and I mean what I say, and what I
say is this—here we are, and we don't know
whether it is berg or maiiUand, and no food left
—^not a crumb. Now, what is to be done ? We
hear the bear growl, and the fox yelp; but if
we can't shoot them, that won't help us much.
We must spend aU to-day m trymg for the mainland ; if we find the sea to the eastward, we must
then turn back, commit ourselves to God, who
dil'ects aU thmgs m the heavens above and the
earth beneath (you aU heard me read that on
Smiday, and I needn't repeat it), and take to the
raft, whatever happens. But there's one thing
I have to say, as a plam man, and that is—^if
any coward here dares even whisper the word
* camiibaUsm,' I'll shoot him dead with tlus gun
I hold m my hand, and mean to hold day and
ni^ht. We are Christian men, mmd; and no
misery shaU make wild beasts of us, whUe I am
a live captam—so mind that."
The exploration destroyed the men's last hope.
The mile's pamful march only served to prove
that v;ide tracts of sea, full of shakmg ice, lay
between lUe pack and the shore.
" I see sometMng ahead like a man's body,"
said the purser, who had volunteered to cUmb
an emmence and report if any vessel could be
discerned. " It is partly covered vrith snow, and
it Hes on the edge of a deep hole m the ice."
The party mstantly made for it. Harrison,
being Ught of foot, was the first to reach it, and
to shout:
" Oh, captam! captam! come here; its PhUllps, the carpenter, that went away with the
mate."
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And so it was. They all recogmsed the hard
bad face. An empty bottle lay by the body.
" I see it aU," said the captam. " H e got
drunk, he lagged behmd, and they lost him m
the fog. Some vessel has taken them off."
" I wish it had been the mate," said the
purser.
As he spoke, a huge black head emerged for
a moment from the water, and aU the men fell
back, and cried it was the devil come for the
carpenter,
" Nonsense, you flock of geese," said the captain ; " it was only a black seal I only wish
he'd show again, and we'd have a shot at him;
he'd keep us for two days. Now then, push on,
for we must get on the raft and mto the open
sea before dark, and the Lord guide and help
us."
Slowly and sUently the melancholy band, with
only two sound-hearted men left among them,
the captam and the purser, ascended the last
snow hill leadmg to tne shore, where the raft
and the tents had been left six hours before.
The sun, a globe of crimson fire, was settmg
behind banks of grey and ominous imst. Two
of the men were now frostbitten m the cheeks,
and lay down to be rubbed with snow by thefr
companions.
The captam strode forward alone to the top
of the liiU to recoimoitre. He was seen by them
aU stridmg forward tUl he reached the sumnUt,
but slowly now, for that giant of a man was
famt with hunger and fatigue. The men sat
down waitmg for him to return, and rubbing
themselves with snow. He returned slower
than he had ascended, feeble and silent. He did
not look his companions straight m the face,
but wrung Ms hands, puUed Ms sou'-wester
over Ms eyes, and sat down by the tfred men.
Then he rose gravely, with his old impregnable
courage, and said:
" Men, I bring you bad news; but bear it
Uke Christians. It's aU sent for a good purpose.
Our raft has been carried off by a flow of drift
ice. We have only a few hours to Hve. I'm a
plain man, and mean what I say. Let us die
with a good heart, and without repining. It is
not our own fault as to this."
Two of the men uttered yeUs of despafr,
and threw themselves on the ground; the rest
seemed to actuaUy grow smaUer, and shrink
together m thefr hopeless despair. The pm'ser
rocked to and fro, holdmg Ms head between Ms
hands. The quartermaster shook with the cold,
and turned purple with fear. The boy burst
mto an agony of tears.
" Come, men, let^us Hght a fire," said Captaui
Ritson. " We are not women. Let us coUect
any remainmg wood, and, having prayed t o o ther, and committed ourselves into His hands
(the captain took off Ms hat and looked upwards), let us sleep, and m that sleep, if it is
His will, death wiU take us."
But nothing could rouse them now. The
urser, aud the purser only, had strength enough
Feeft to coUect the few pieces of drU'twood outside the tents. It was like diggmg one's own
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grave, as the night began to faU, and shut out
The muffled-up sailor-looking men took seats
the wMte cliffs and desolate tracts of ice.
near the half-open door, through wMch came
"Light it, Peimant," said the captam, "while low words of talk.
we kneel round and commit ourselves to Him
" Ritson was too reckless," said a disagreewho never leaves the helm, though he may able voice, "and qmte lost Ms head hi
seem to sometimes when the storm Mdes Him." danger."
The fire crackled and spluttered; then it rose
"No doubt," said anolher voice. "Take
in a tMn wavering flame.
another glass of sherry, captam. Do you Uke a
" Before tMs is Dumt out, messmates, we shall dry wine ?"
have started on another voyage, and pray God
" The purser, too, was not very honest, I
we get safely to port. Now, then, load aU the fear, and^ very careless about the stores. By.
muskets, andfirethem at the thfrd signal I give. the-by, did I ever teU you about that drunken
If there is any vessel within two mUes off the quartermaster, Thompson, losing that ship of
pack, they may perhaps hear us. One, two, yours, the Red Star, off the Malabar coast. He
three." ^
had just retumed from Quebec, so Pennant
The discharge of thefiveguns broke the ghastly told^ me, who saUed with Mm. He had been
stUMess with a crasMng explosion, wMch seemed sottmg at Quebec, and, when the vessel was
to rebound and spread from cliff to cUff tUl ready to start, he said he wouldn't go. They
it faded far away m the northern soUtudes, where found him obstmate drunk. WiU you beheve
death only reigned m eternal silence, and amid it, he remamed drunk the whole voyage till
they came and told Mm he was near Glasgow.
eternal snow.
"There goes our last hope," said the captam; Then he leaped up, shaved himself, put on his
" but I am thankful I can stUl say. His wUl be best coat and a wnite tie, and went on shore to
done; and I trust my cMldren to His mercy." see our agents, old Ealconer and Johnson, fresh
" My wife don't need much praymg for," said as paint. Ha! ha!"
the quartermaster. "She'U fight her way, I
The other voice laughed too. It was Mr.
bet."
Blizzard, from Ms tMone of large capital; he
Just then the purser, who Had been starmg at was probably about to replace a ledger, and
the horizon, trying to pierce the gloom to the consult the almanack, as he had done that afterri^ht, leaped on Ms feet, shouted, screamed, noon four months before.
cried, embraced the captam, and danced and flung " You must make a better voyage with the
up his hat.
Mormng Star than Captain Ritson did with his
Every one tumed round and looked where he unfortunate vessel," said Mr. BUzzard. " Don't
was lookmg. There they saw a Hght sparkle, and be afraid of the sherry."
then a red Hght blaze up, and then a rocket
But Cardew never drank that glass of sheriy,
mount in a long taU of fire tiU it discharged a for the door just then burstmg open, dashed
nosegay of coloured stars. It was a sMp the glass to pieces m his hand, and Captam
answenng thefr light. Then came the boommg Ritson seized him by the throat.
sound of a ship's gun. It was a vessel lymg off
" I'm a plam man, Mr. Blizzard, sfr," he said,
the pack, and they were saved.
" and I mean what I say; but if ever there
An hour's walk (they were all strong enough was a mutmous, thievmg, lymg, false, sharknow) brought the captam and Ms men to the hearted scoundrel, it is this man who sunk the
vessel's side. The snip was oMy three mUes Shooting Star, and left me and the purser, and
off along the shore, but the fog had Mdden six more of us, to die off Labrador on the iceit from them when they retumed to lay down pack. Purser! brmg in that poUceman, and
and die.
we'U have justice done."
At the next assizes, Cardew was sentenced
As honest rough hands pressed thefrs and
helped them up the vessel's side, and honest to mne years' transportation for frauds on the
brown faces smiled welcome, and food was held house of David and Blizzard, and for consphing
out, and thirty saUors at once broke into a cheer to sink the Shooting Star, and part of her crew,
that scared the wolves on the opposite shore, off the coast of Labrador. A Liverpool paper,
a few months ago, mentioned that a bushCaptam Ritson said:
ranger
of the same name had been shot hi an
" Thank God, friends, for tMs kindness. I'm
a plain man, and I mean what I say: but my encounter with the mounted poUce. As the
heart's too fuU now to teU you aU I feel. Purser, name is not a common one, the bushranger
I did lose hope just now, when I saw the raft and the mate were probably the same persons.
Thefirmtried the quartermaster with another
carried away."
One autumn aftemoon, four months later, vessel, and he acqmtted Mmself weU; and as for
tMee men entered Mr. Blizzard's office and Ritson, he is now the most respected captain
in thefr service.
mqufred for that gentleman.
" He is engaged just now," said a new clerk
(the rest had left), and pomtmg to an inner
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